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■ trade question as regard» the South. It is Sh®Plierd\ The testimony developed that

l ^ &
* - class (favorites) was thoronghly ventilated 
I and denounced, although there was a de-
*’ cided^wmonderaacain fkvoi^of .opening up «em _____ ,,
I trade.in all parts of the South not subject to nouocmg thaUhertetri^onsagainst tm ex-
E Union amthorities. It is believed as to the portation of hay frotn -tbiB piott has. beeo re-
S . result of this protracted sitting, that every mov«d. The firsLshipmeot of this commodity
E facility will be extended by the Government under the new regulations was made yes-
E tor all proper commercial transactions* and
w as a consequence of this feet, «ottoD permits
■ : are at-a heavy decline in the market. *‘u
« GENERAL NEWS.

! ; - General Washburn’s order declaring that 
^EjL15' alter Aprii 25th, thé Confederate soldiers 

I u>ilhin W dktrict would tit,1,yarded as 
,: felons, aM not as prisoners ot war, is having 

a salutary effect. Great numbers have stir- 
tendered; . i,-K J u ^btnd aih:

New York, May 1,—The Herald's Rich- 
nod correspondent says : Halleck, since 
sooting command at Richmond, has eatab- 

in that city a bureau of public af
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CRE1E far.
RK, May 8—Military court for tfe*
- assassins met to-day, Gen. Hntfr- 

ter Ptjçsidçpt, , Nothing W^Tdone beyo^ 
arranging rules^------  4 . in j

New Yoand
trial of thejunnB-sxolI anT 
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« «.< Moaiitor. SSBSHKB
issislia
presented General Pope.; Tbesfe l.ffieerri 
werfe to have another conference ‘dt the same 
place on May 2d. Of the reralt df the latter 
ttieeting nothing is yet known, but it was un
derstood that the terms proposed were the

the» are s' _
on, board ^er who. fv>r «ifeod» qn

W ■ %W-» tq<f1W «fit
Thfe British -bark Paramatta arritfed which permtssiop jgeamgjto have ^eeg grant- 

(hlaport eairlyiem yesterday morning, after a ed, in spite of the protest of the American 
>paesagetif aaighlyiÂays from Sydneys Out Consul, who reminded-1 Hie Excellency 
previa*» adviefes- were.by the American ship nûtîér'th» ruling of thC higbest'aWhorities of 
John Jay, which arrived horfe Marçh 13th, Etigfaiid. tbe pirate cduld remain f>ut tirenty- 
after a voyage Of eighty-eight days from the fodr hours in port. Whether the pirate, after 
same port. ui* bj 4 . >. I being coaled, refitted,0 and supplied . with

By this arrival we have full files,of Sydney everything needed^! by. "onr neutral consins, 
and Melbourne papers to February first, i "wl twill come this way, or eon tin ue beroowardly 

- The annual meeting of the pritieh and career of destroyiog merchantTesBelei ia ano- 
Fmeiga .Bitie Sooietjr, hald at Sydney ton therdnbetion, »;»» yetonknowceM tUs side 
the thirty-first January, was ptoreitilly a*» of the water ü'i.» ît i > z T i 

inded th^û ever before. îw^The Melhouraè papers give the list of A me*
The mining news from all districts seems ricsn merchant vessels destroyed by the Shea- 

to be favorable. andoah, after kavieg the Cepe of Good Hope,

SiV toll d“” i,Peiim.inedbLt Th.-ohoomr 0.pr=,of ataUf top. »nlj, Delphic the Kale PiLee* booed for an 
I Taylec will shortly eureepder, .mood .1 lb. ..mo pff .. th. teMIMffWV »W* ■«*»*»■<

No» Toot, Moj 8.—Arroogomento ore Whoot ot Adelaide, ao loto w Jonnorv ' - - • ■ •(««.. ■
being made to pay all troops that rendes vous « 24th, brought from 7£ lid. to 8s! per bushel, 
ahont Washington prior to _mustering. The p0jev's troupe of acrobats fend equestrians 
amount of toroe to be kept in servi!» will not from CaUfornia, appeared at the Yictori* 
exoeed 150,090, and those mostly colored Theatre, Sydney, Jatiuary 30th. They were;

The Heralds correspondent gives further well received • - '1 ’ ' ‘ ■■tmS’-
details of the aurrender of Johnston. Over The proposed tariff tontjmies to be the 
30,000 men enitendered, also one hundred topic of surpassing interest in Melbourne, nor 
pieces of artillery. Among the officers 8°r-i' in that city alone.
rendered is the notorious Sommes, of the From the Melbourne Argus’ oommercia 
privateer Alabama. ; article of the 27th Janrifety, *e extrabt the

rnnnvBAH following :
EUROPEAN.. The prolonged uncertainty respecting the

fiscal arrangements of the port, precludes the 
possibility ot anything approaching activity 
in business circles. In teas some tolerably 
extensive sales of fine and medium congou 
have been effected, and in foreign flour a 
fair amount of trade has been done. For occasion, 
new wheat the demand is somewhat slack, as
buyers ars holding back in hopes of easier Naval,-H.M.S. Clio left Panama shortly 
prices. Unless, however, the stock in toe before th_ a_tIei . . „ . ,
MpMrMimioT'o'f'Stfor^ »b,.0..h, roL,.h.Q-m D„.."S 

have to be acceded to. A small parcel of mother of King Kamehameha, to the Isthmus 
South Australian floir, country brand, has on her way to Europe. The Cljo will then

sail for this port, bringing with her the 
supernumeraries for the fleet io the Pacific.
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robbery at Raymond’s stope, and sold the 
flour to the Italians. .noltoÿe ;

|9? .a. I*1.»,.,. .JSaa .MThere tepre mmsMLSft New Orfeanei tbfe|
Gents. Dick Taylor attd Forrest had made 
formal propositions for sbrfeitde^ tof tbeir

<........ fofces. Gee. Cfenby lëft New Orleans sad-
Tbe'heated term still continue—«hsrmP: denly for Mobile. It was believed that he

days in 1867 add one day in 1858, this is thfe 
hottest weather experienced in San Francis-
nn Ias ttirrKf votVI * ’

O’Byrne publishes in th* 
newspaper an open letter

■

Scow

ES'ïlBtiÔ.
rnkWt. to

meter to . „____ __ _ .. .
it. was at 84°. With the exception of

:

f

oo for eight years.
Lieut. Felji

‘ÏAÜtrican^Tla* . . 
addressed to Mr. James Nisbit ofthe Bulletin 
in which be alleges that he has been ports-, 
cuted on account of his Irish nationality, 

refers to several prominent men in Eng
land for lus political and soeial records be
fore coming to America, eti.

Stock market firmer to-day.
Flour, moderate jobbing trade ; wheat, in

active.; barley, ddly potatoes, 360@363^ ; 
corn, jobbing sales of Los Angeles,. 360 for 
white and 350 for yèllow ; oats, dull, no

ind Diggings!
Mi

<q,if
F. J. BARN

?ill, 1866.
TfiB Queer'sL Bibthday.—A suggestion 

has been made, to us which ft deserving of 
consideration.;: The people are going to have 
racer and other entertainments it appears, on 
Beacon Hill, and in order to lend an addi
tional intefest to thé programme of the day’s 
proceedings, it is thought that If the proper 
means were adopted fpr obtaining the conn

might

!Z
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andm-E THOMAS,
LI AND BETAIL
FEALES nr
randies, Beers,
of.every Descriptfoi,

i street, V. I. v •

po.
chives.

_ servetd
g ment bearing on the history of the late 
9 rebellion.

It is believed that Qovernipent contem
plates the arrest of Judge Campbell,' who, 
since Lee’s surrender, bas been very busy in 
endeavouring to obtain terms favorable to 
the traitors.

The Heralds correspondent days the 
armies of Georgia and Tennessee, com- 

i - mapded by Schofield and Howard, are on 
their way to Richmond, where they will be 
disbanded or ordered to a more active field 
ef operation.

The Times’ special says ; The whole num
ber of arrests made of conspirators is 350. 
The trial of these has commenced before a 

'• military commission. If the facts be aub- 
t stantially as now supposed, the magnitude 

of the plot will astonish the whole popular

'3 Vs

Gfflijtàfcs, oh.
Esqnimalt harbor^and thalpossibly ^Admiral 
take place a*short distance from shore.*" This

sales.
The steamer Golden Age arrived ati one 

o’clock p.m. to-day.
San Fbancisco, May 7—Baldwin was yes

terday sworn in as U. S. Judge for the Dis
trict of Nevada.

About ten o’clock last night a runaway 
occurred on Bash street, throwing oat both 
the occupants. The lady’s skirt caught on 
the wheel; and she was dragged nearly a 
hundred yards. JHer face was considerably 
bruised, and one side of her head denuded of 
hair. Her companion received no injury.

The female shoplifters yestèrday were held 
in $1,000 bonds each, for grand larceny.

Some secession scoundrel set firs to the 
mourning drapery on the Bulletin office* and

[by TEL10BAPH.J
New Fork, May 8th.—The London Star 

thinks recent events have materially altered 
the stale of things from what it was when 
England recognised the rebels as belliger
ents, and says Jeff. Davie, with his carpet bag, 
at Danville, is every different person in view 
of international law from Jeff. Davis et Rich
mond backed by Lee’s army. The Union 
States have the unquestionable right to dis
pute the validity of the commission of 
to demaofi that war vessels of the U. C., 8. 
shall not be subjected to any vexations "re
strictions.

to

arrangement, if practicable, would certainly 
give a greater national interest to the 'V. EDMONDS,

ESTATE
— AND —

ision Agent,
sr, Collector, Ac., Dans
NG, COLUMBIA SUBSET; been placed at auction for £20 10s. 

j The cultivation of the cotton plrnt has not 
The Star mentions the necessity of the extended amongst us, as at one time we,STMWSTEJt.B.C.
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; ■THE BRITISH COLONIST New York, May 2.—The Tribune's spe
cial Bays : The President is preparing a pro» 
clamation declaring all vessels sailing wider 
the Confederate flag pirates. They are to be 
pursued, and if captured, treated as such. 
General Grant announces that the head
quarters of the United States will be estab
lished at Washington.

Harrold’s trial is set for ^-morrow.
Knoxville, May 2.»«*Ai*!$an, 

one of the railroad trkiné Captured by Stone- 
man’s cavalry, }>et*een Greensboro and 
Salisbury, N, C., says that Jeff. Davis was 
on the same train and on his way to Qhar«t 
lotte, but believing that the railroad was cut 
above and below there, he, with others, es
caped, and returned to"Greensboro.

Stoneman’s cavalry are now in the valley 
of the Saluda, with headquarters at* Andet- 
soo, South Carolina, and " are scouting front- 
there to Augusta"-,

in a few seconds the greater portion of the speedy resumption of trade between England hoped it would do. Not even the wonderful
drapÿf.y was destroyed. j and the South, and says they cannot with advance in price caused by the American

Arrived—Bark Agnes Banfield, 177 days I propriety make representations to the Ame- war has availed to stimulate our agricultu»
from Liverpool. j tican Government in this respect, as they re- riets to depart from their beaten track of

^ognise the rebels as belligerents- wheat and maize. We have contented our«
L Farther Point, April 8th—The principal selves with producing the finest sample of 
Journals of London alike describe the intense cotton ever exhibited at an International 
^excitement which the latest news created, and Exhibition, and have left the world to wonder 
give utterance to warm eulogising upon Pre- a* the resources of our soil, and at the sin- 
sident Lincoln and bitter denunciation of the ,8u*ar perseverance with which we allow

those resources to lie idle.
But il the true cotton plant has cot flour

ished much with us, there is another shrub 
which goes popularly by the name of the 
“ native cotton,” which has spread itself 
very widely. It is not really a cotton plant 
at all, but it has obtained that name from 
the silky fibre that is produced in the pod.
It is not really native to the colony, but 
when and whence it was imported, we-can
not say, probably from the Islands. It has 
spread so widely, however, as to be consider
ed rather a nuisance than otherwise.

Tho quantity of gold dust imported into 
the Sydney Branch of the Royal Mint, from

WBRttsartfs&r
coin issued during the same 

period has been 124,000 sovereigns.’ For 
the corresponding period of the year 1864, 
the receipts of gold dust amounted to 224216 
ounces, and the coin issued consisted of 
58,000 sovereigns.

The amount of gold dust delivered by the 
escorts from our several gold fields during 
the first three weeks of the present year, has 
been as follows : Western, 6,806 ounces ; 
Southern, 10,289 ounces ; Northern, 370 
ounces. Total, 17,415 ounces.

Melbourne papers to February 1st, con
tain full particulars of the doings of the 
Shenandoah, and her commander and crew. 
The Shenandoah (formerly the Sea King, 
as is evidenced by the name still dimly per
ceptible under the fresh paint on the stern), 
entered Melbourne harbor on the 26th of 
January, flying the Confederate flag, and 
anchored at easy distance off Sandridge pier. 
The emigration officer was the only visitor 
admitted on board that evening, but the next 
day, and the two following days, the pirate 
was completely overrun with visitors, among 
them many ladies. A large number of pri
soners, taken from the twelve or thirteen 
vessels destroyed were on board, among them 
several ladies. The Shenandoah is described 

a screw steamer, of 1160 gross tonnage, 
with engines of 240 horse power, and having 
the general appearance of a peaceful 
chantman. She consumes her smoke 
to make it very difficult at a distance to dis
cover that she is a steamer. Her armanent 
consists of eight rifled Whitworth guns. She 
is commanded by Captain Waddell, who 
holds the naval raak of Lieutenant, and the 
following is the list of the officers : James 
J. Waddell, Lieutenant commanding ; W. C. 
Whittle, First Lieutenant ; John Grimball, 
First Lieutenant ; S. Smith Lee, First Lieu
tenant ; F. T. Chew, First Lieutenant ; D. M. 
Scales, Second Lieutenant ; <J. S. Bullock, 
Acting Master ; Mat. O’Brien* Acting Chief 
Engineer ; G. E. Lining, Passed Assistant 
Surgeon ; W. Bindlove Smith, Acting Assist
ant Paymaster ; O. A. Brown, Passed Mid
shipman ; J. T. Mason, passed MidshipnUm ; 
F- J. McNulty, Acting Assistant Surgeon ; 
W. H. Codd, First Assistant Engineer ; John 
Hutchinson, Socond Assisting Engineer ; 

'Ernst. Mnggaffeny, Third Assistant Engineer;
C. E. Hunt, Acting Master’s Mate ; Lodge 
Gallon, Acting Master’s Mate ; J. T. Miner, 
Acting Master’s Mate ; George Harwood, 
Acting Boatswain ; John O’Sbêa, Acting 
Carpenter ; John L. Guy, Acting Gunner ; 
Henry Alcott, Sailmaker ; John Lynch, 
Second Carpenter. Her crew consisted of 75 
■ten, all told, ef whom all but 17 have been 
taken from vessels captured. The names of 
the officers do not sound particularly South
ern, and there are not probably, ten persons 
on board her who ever stood on Southern 
soil. Immediately on casting anchor Captain 
Waddell sent Lieut. Grimball to the Governor 
of the Colony, for permission to coal and refit 
which permission seems to have been grant
ed, in spite of the protest of the American 
Consul, who reminded His Excellency that 
under the ruling of the highest authorities of 
England, the pirate could remain but twenty- 
four hours in port. Whether the pirate, after 
being coaled, refitted, and supplied with 
everything needed, by our neutral cousins, 
will come this way, or continue her cowardly 
career of destroying merchant vessels in ano
ther direction, is as yot unknown on this side 
of the water. : j

The Melbourne papers give the list of Ame
rican merchant vessels destroyed by the Shen
andoah, after leaving the Cape of Good Hope, 
as follows : Alma, Charter Oak, Godfrey, 
Snsan, Lizzy M. Stacy, Edward, and the 
Delphine. The Kate Prince, bound for an 
English port, was captured and released 
under bond.
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merchandise-imported* on the ship Borland, 
on the ground of their having been entered 
at the Custom House under false and fraud-1 
aient invoices, alleging the value to be much 
less that it really was, for the purpose of 
eluding the proper payment of duties. Ten 
cases of furniture imported on the ship Ido- 
na, from Bordeaux,- have also been seized 
for the same reasons- A quantity of new 
furniture was packed with old and intended 
to be passed off as having been need so that 
duties might be evaded under that provision 
of law which exempts furniture that has been 
five months in use.

A number of retail dry goods stores having 
been robbed of small articles lately, four fe
male shoplifters were arrested yesterday 

[from the orkqonian. j charged with perpetrating the larcenies.
T ATP- HATH op THF "RT?RFI RAM wFBR A number of squatters who were recently LATE RAID OF THE REBEL RAM WEBB. ejected from Ellsworth and Beard’s Ranch,

Memphis, April 28. — The Vicksburg jD Alameda county have been arrested for 
Herald, of the 25th, has despatches dated off poisoning cattle on that ranch.

tbe Stocks were still farther depressed this

and descending the Mississippi. When 530 .üd B,lcherlt»00. 
first,discoveregLebe had no lights, emitted no . San Francisco, May 6—Capt. Watson, 
smoke, and appeared to be a huge mass. She bf?bt house inspector, has submitted to the 
was fired oil1 ‘from the monitor Manhattan, Department at Washington, a proposition to 
when she immediately showed signs of life, substitute a fog boat with a large steam 
A shot passed the Manhattan, which sig- whistle, in place of the log signal bell now 
aalied the fleet. The Lafayette started in at Alcatraz Island. The fog bell is found
pursuit. The officers of the Manhattan esti- to be insufficient for the purpose, as it can

• -mated the speed of the Webb at 26 miles an be heard but a short distance to windward,
boar when passing them. The steamer Sa- and is of no assistance to vessels entering
ratoga, from New Orleans, met the Webb at the harbor during a fog with the wind blow- 

>; \Tuoioa Bend. She attempted to run down »ng inland. The'signal boat, if adopted, 
L» ÉN Saratoga.* but was unsuccessful, and will be placed outside of the heads, and a 
r d=wn- [t is believed she intends system of signals will be used in the whistle

_ Itroyiog our commerce on the Mississippi, by which vessels can be informed of the
1 and Will probably make an attempt to es- state of the tide, etc.

ou# ihto the Gulf, If nothing happens to the E. F. Stewart and Dr. Thomas Fox, sue
Abb, she can reach Néw Orleans at day- the steamer Washoe for damages incurred 

?iirirt to-morrow, and the mouth of the river ®t the time of her explosion. Stewart sues 
LlfrStee» for $20,000 and Fox for $40,000.
Ee”1#win. ‘ * Suits have been brought in the United

^ [States District Court within the past day or
two against 1,858 cases of friction matches, 
the complainant being the Collector of Inter
nal Revenue, who asks that they may be 
forfeited for non-compliance with the Inter
nal Revenue Law, inasmuch as they do not 
bear the required stamps. Suit was brought 
in the United States District Court yester
day in the name of the United States for the 
forfeiture of one case of furs, 106 tin boxes 
of opium and 30 buggy robes, which the 
complaint alleges were smuggled into this 
port from Victoria, British America, and 
concealed in order to avoid the ad valorem 
properly charged thereon.

Two men were seriously wounded by the 
premature discharge of a cannon with which 
they were engaged firing the salute this 
morning. One of the injured men will lose 
both his eyes and the other man one of his 
arms.

The Italian flour thieves were to-day pla
ced under $25,000 bonds each before Judge 
Shepherd. The testimony developed that 
Geo. Williams, a fisherman, committed the 
robbery at Raymond’s store, and sold the 
flour to the ltaliaos.

Collector James has received a telegram 
from the Department at Washington, an
nouncing that the restrictions against the ex
portation of hay from this port has been 
moved. The first shipment of this commodity 
under the new regulations was made yes
terday.

The heated term still continues—thermo
meter to-day standing at 83°. Yesterday 
it was at 84°. With the exception of two 
days in 1857 and one day in 1858, this is the 
hottest weather experienced in San Francis
co for eight years.

Lieut. Felix O’Byrne publishes in the 
American Flag newspaper an open letter 
addressed to Mr. James Nisbit of the Bulletin 
in which he alleges that he has been perse
cuted on account of his Irish nationality, 
and refers to several prominent men in Eng
land for his political and social records be
fore coming to America, etj.

Stock market firmer to-day.
Flour, moderate jobbing trade ; wheat, in

active ; barley, dull ; potatoes, 360@363% ; 
corn, jobbing sales of Los Angeles, 360 for 
white and 350 for yellow ; oats, dull, no 
sales.

The steamer Golden Age arrived at one 
o’clock p.m. to-day.

San Francisco, May 7—Baldwin was yes
terday sworn in as U. S. Judge for the Dis
trict of Nevada.

About ten o’clock last night a runaway 
occurred on Bush street, throwing out both 
the occupants. The lady’s skirt caught on 
the wheel, and she was dragged nearly a 
hundred yards. Her face was considerably 
bruised, and one side of her head denuded of 
hair. Her companion received no injury.

The female shoplifters yesterday were held 
in S 1,000 bonds each, for grand larceny.

Some secession scoundrel set fire to the 
mourning drapery on the Bulletin office, and

OREGONIAN. iaping►hn__ .

—m w

MlixYsSsWholesale Dealers 11r-t- . i mane tarerai
enquiry, and is assured on reliable authority 
that the incidents so regretable which oc
curred at (he installation ot the Vice-Presi
dent cannot without injustice be taken to re
present Johnsoa’s character.

The news of the assassination was pub
lished throughout England on the 26th April. 
Southern sympathisers evinced as much feel
ing and indignation as the warmest friends of 
the North. It was the all absorbing topic of 
conversation, and caused an almost entire 
suspension of business, particularly in Liv
erpool.

Consols declined nearly one per cent, but 
rallied slightly.

Wednesday, the 20th, was the only day of 
session in Parliament. The attendance was 
slim, sixty members were present, 
signed the following address, which was pre
sented to Minister Adams the same evening : 
“ We, the undersigned members of the Com
mons, have learned with the deepest regret 
and horror that President Lincoln has been 
deprived of life by an act of violence, and we 
desire to express our sympathy at so sad an 
event to the American Minister now in Lon
don, as well as declare our hope and confi
dence in the future of that great country, 
which we trust will continue to be associated 
with freedom and peaceful relations with this 
and other countries.”

New York, May 8.—The Liverpool Post 
of April 27th, appeared with its columns in 
mourning. The Times says nothing in poli
tical history can be remembered that has 
drawn forth more unanimous feeling, than 
the news of the aisaseination. Personally, 
President Lincoln enjoyed the kind regards 
of every one in England. The extent to 
which his influence was exerted in uphold- 
amicable feelings between the United 
States, is shown by the fall of unusual sever
ity in all classes of the securities. The Times 
says editorially, that the news will be re
ceived throughout Europe with sorrow as 
sincere and profound as it awoke even in 
the United States.

The Daily News says Lincoln has not 
fallen in the flush of triumph, for no thought 
of triumph was in that honest man’s heart. 
His task was accomplished, the battle of his 
life was won. In all time to come, among 
all who think of manhood more than rank, 
the name of Abraham Lincoln will be held 
in reverence. The Star pays a warm tribute 
to Lincoln—eulogizes his steady policy of 
peace, spite of all opposition towards Eng
land, and also expresses great confidence 
that the North, even in the hour of its first 
indignation, will demean itself with tbe mag
nanimity and clemency which thus far at
tended its triumph.

River, commanded by General Orel, ca 
iûg of the 24th anfl 25th. corps, will remain 

-in Yirgu*» Jot the present. It is said the 
25th corps, ednsiatingof colbred"tfbtipe, "will, 
go into camp at City Point. A portion of theF 
Army of the Potomac was expected to pas< 
through Richmond on its way to Wash‘d 
ington.

Washington, May 5.—The Republican 
says the statements detailing the manner of 
finally disposing of Booth’s body are untrue, 
and says Colonel Baker and brother are the 
only two persons living who know what dis
position was made of it. They are under 
oath to reveal the place to no human being.

New York, May 5—The Tribune’s special 
says Governor Aiken was closeted yesterday 
with President Johnson, and had a long in
terview with Stanton. He is to be allowed 
the freedom of the city, and enjoys the society 
of members ot his family who came with 
him. It is understood he is here in aid of 
the Government rather than to receive any 
punishment.

New York, May 5—Mexican recruiting 
agents advertise openly in to-day’s Washing
ton Chronicle for discharged officers and men 
to migrate to Mexico.

Naw York, May 5—The Richmond Whig 
of the 4th says Robert Quid, late Confeder
ate Commissioner of Exchange, and W. H. 
Hatch, his assistant, and other attaches of the 
bureau, have been arrested on orders from 
Washington, upon charges of corruption in 
administration of the affairs devolving on 
them.
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San Francisco, May 9—Private dispatches 

from New York quote gold on the 5th at 
I42}@I4I}£'. j Sterling Exchange at 1094 to 
110%. On the 6th, Qolk 143. Legal Ten
ders closed at 71 to 71%.

Washington, May 8—It has been ascer
tained that Jeff Davis and his flying cabinet 
have with them about $50,000 in specie, or 
$300.000 in all/’ Cavalry are on their track 
and sanguine of capturing them. It is as
certained that the rebel cavalry escort under 
Hampton is deserting rapidly. They state 
that 1500 who were secured on account of 
their supposed fidelity, were not satisfied 
with Hampton’s surrender. A number eft 
officers deserted, fearing if captured they 
would be treated as outlaws. Deserters pre
dict that Davis will not have more than a 
corporal’s gnard by the time he reaches Mis. 
sissippi River, if he succeeds in getting that

l of this line will leave

IA L E
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Creels^
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New York, May 1.—The Tribune’s Rich
mond correspondent prints a letter which 
shows that one Stinson made a contract with 
the rebel Government in June, 1862, to de
stroy the United States vessels, navy yards, 
&c., on the Western waters and in the At
lantic States by incendiarism, from which he 
waste receive a per centage on the value of 
the property destroyed. A letter is given 

. containing a report of the destruction of the 
steamer J. H. Russell, on the Mississippi in 
April, 1864, by an incendiary employed by 
Stinson, and the per centage claimed 
amounted to over $55,000.
THE SOUTH TO BE OPENED TO TRADE 

AGAIN.
New York, May 3.—A special to the Tri

bune says : One of the most protracted and 
important cabinet sessions held since John
son’s accession to the Presidency, was held 
at the Treasury Department yesterday, 
subject matter of the discussion, was the free 
trade question as regards the South. It is 
understood that the whole system of giving 
cotton permits and trade permits to a certain 
class (favorites) was thoroughly ventilated 
and denounced, although there was a de
cided preponderance in favor of opening up 
trade in all parts of the South not subject to 
Union authorities. It is believed as to the 
result of this protracted sitting, that every 
facility will be extended by the Government 
lor all proper commercial transactions, and 
as a consequence of this fact, cotton permits 
are at a heavy decline in the market.

GENERAL NEWS.
General Washburn’s order declaring that 

after April 25th, the Confederate soldiers 
within his district would be regarded as 
felons, and not as prisoners ot war, is having 
a salutary effect. Great numbers havesur- 

L rendered.
New York, May 1.—The Herald's Rich- 

mond correspondent says : Halleck, since 
ÜT' assuming command at Richmond, has estab- 
I lished in that city a bureau of public ar- 
, chives, in which are to be deposited and pre-
h served all volumes found within his depart-
V** ment bearing on the history of the late 
ï rebellion.
F" It is believed that Government contem- 
Kj plates the arrest of Judge Campbell, who, 

since Lee’s surrender, has been very busy in 
S endeavouring to obtain terms favorable to 
gi tbe traitors.

The Herald’s correspondent says the 
armies of Georgia and Tennessee, conv 
manded by Schofield and Howard, are on 

Mr. their way to Richmond, where they will be 
disbanded or ordered to a more active field 

m of operation.
The Times' special says ; The whole 

K, ' bet of arrests made ot conspirators is 350. 
L The trial of these has commenced before 

military commission. If the facts be sub- 
stantially as now supposed, the magnitude 

v of the plot will astonish the whole popula- 
t tion.
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speneion Bridge and through 
:ht, reaching CLINTON the 
there six hours will be allowed 
at ’

nfar.CREEK New York, May 8—Military court for the 
trial of the assassins met to-day, Gen. Hun
ter President. Nothing was done beyond 
arranging rules.

New Orleans correspondence contains ad
ditional particulars of negotiation lor sur
rendering Kirby Smith’s entire army. Meet
ing to arrange preliminaries took place on 
the 23d April at the mouth of the River, at 
which place Col. Seymonoski appeared on 
behalf of Gen. Smith and Col. Sprague re
presented General Pope. These officers 
were to have another conference at the same 
place on May 2d. Of the result of the latter 
meeting nothing is yet known, but it was un
derstood that the terms proposed were the 
same as those given to Gens. Lee and John
ston.
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fS and MONDAYS
SEVEN WEEKS LATER FROM 

AUSTRALIA.
A*e connect with the

HEEL STEAMER
[From the S. F. Alta.]

The British bark Paramatta arrived at 
this port early on yesterday morning, after a 
passage of eighty days from Sydney. Our 
previous advices were by the American ship 
John Jay, which arrived here March 13th, 
after a voyage of eighty- eight days from the 
same port.

By this arrival we have full files of Sydney 
and Melbourne papers to February first.

The annual meeting of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, held at Sydney on 
the thirty-first January, was more fully at
tended than ever before.

Tbe mining news from all districts seems 
to be favorable.

The bark Kinnaird, from Vancouver Is
land, arrived at Sydney January thirty-first.

The schooner Osprey, of ninety tons only, 
arrived at the same port on the thirty-first 
of January, from San Francisco.

Wheat at Adelaide, as late as January 
24th, brought from 7s. lid. to 8s. per bushel.

Foley’s troupe of acrobats and equestrians 
from California, appeared at the Victoria 
Theatre, Sydney, January 30th. They were 
well received.

The proposed tariff continues to be the 
topic of surpassing interest in Melbourne, nor 
in that city alooe.

From the Melbourne Argus' commercial 
article of the 27th January, we extract the 
following :

The prolonged uncertainty respecting the 
fiscal arrangements of the port, precludes the 
possibility ol anything approaching activity 
in business circles. In teas some tolerably 
extensive sales of fine and medium congou 
have been effected, and in foreign flour a 
fair amount of trade has been done. For 
new wheat the demand is somewhat slack, as 
buyers are holding back in hopes of easier 
prices. Unless, however, the stock in the 
market is speedily and largely supplemented, 
the present requirements of holders will 
have to be acceded to. A small parcel of 
South Australian floer, country brand, has 
been placed at auction for £20 10s.

The cultivation of the cotton pie nt has not 
at one time we

Tbe
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>1 the road above Quesnelle, 
Cottonwood, and there connect 
lor

■!
JThere were rumors at New Orleans that 

Genls. Dick Taylor and Forrest had made 
formal propositions for surrender of their 
forces. Gen. Canby left New Orleans sud
denly for Mobile. It was believed that he 
went there for the purpose of receiving Tay
lor’s surrender. It is not made public until 
tbe terms of the interview are announced. 
Taylor returned to Mississippi, and Canby to 
Mobile. Little doubt is entertained that 
Taylor will shortly surrender.

New York, May 8.—Arrangements are 
being made to pay all troops that rendezvous 
about Washington prior to mustering. The 
amount of torce to be kept in service will not 
exceed 150,000, and those mostly colored.

The Herald's correspondent gives further 
details of the surrender of Johnston. Over 
30,000 men surrendered, also one hundred 
pieces of artillery. Among the officers sur
rendered is the notorious Serames, of the 
privateer Alabama.
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olumbia River, can take these 
ik, foot of Lake Kamloops. 110 
Awaiting the completion of the 
steamer, small boats will ply 

as and Shuswap to within sixty 4

nd Diggings!i
F. J. BARNARD.

apSIm
The Queen’s Birthday.—A suggestion 

has been made to us which is deserving of 
consideration. The people are going to have 
races and other entertainments it appears, on 
Beacon Hill, and in order to lend an addi
tional interest to the programme of the day’s 
proceedings, it is thought that if the proper 
means were adopted for obtaining the conn 
sent cf the authorities, the royal salute might 
be fired afloat off Beacon Hill, instead of in 
Esquimalt harbor, and that possibly Admiral 
Denman might permit a sham boat fight to 
take place a short distance from shore. This 
arrangemeot, if practicable, would certainly 
give a greater national interest to the 
occasion-

.i>ril, 1866.
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randies, Beers,
of every Description,
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EUROPEAN.

i
[by telegraph.]

New York, May 8th.—The London Star 
thinks recent events have materially altered 
tbe state of things from what it was when 
England recognised the rebels as belliger
ents, and says Jeff. Davis, with his carpet bag, 
at Danville, is a very diflerent person in view 
of international law from Jeff. Davis et Rich
mond backed by Lee’s army. The Union 
States have the unquestionable right to dis
pute the validity of the commission of Davis 
to demand that war vessels of the U. C. S. 
shall not be subjected to any vexatious re
strictions.

The Star mentions the necessity of the extended amongst us, as

41

V. EDMONDS, ]:y ESTATE
— AND -

*sion Agent,
sr, Collector, &c.,
NG, COLUMBIA STREET,

STMINSTER, B. C.
a—HENRY RHODES, Bsq.

Naval, - H.M.S. Clio left Panama shortly 
before the Sutlej, en route to Honolulu, 
whence she will convey the Queen Dowager,the 
mother of King Kamehameha, to the Isthmus 
on her way to Europe. The Clio will then 
sail for this port, bringing with her the 
supernumeraries for the fleet in the Pacific.
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ê ir ^-thea«Wn Miesoun. and ttotthe &2XTKp|£OT»™«*- -entiti to the Emphror£Wb0 .returned thanks v^yg.f*AQUf
mors am wlthoBfoundatien. f J tisldctil* a|disapproval w f. , fnjibrief speech. X 1 L v TpM. CON8ÜS- ÆrJiUpmynS aKâJ”6tsonville, have be*|Jtai|- snpposM t°bB w nren^SOTB' for her London AbriT^Rf—-Au™*®* per steam- that wonderful sxdatif*

S&aaâBSBâBhiS
w >vz — ...Hwi FTf” ^ ether» tended: "t 7

Rewards 1er ,the.r UHKKMffcf «k* M MÊÊÊÊÊÈiM

»^ï s MBBBÉSSmg5586ESa.» s«aaae«BS .saagBBg^sWAsaar«Wi. JUbf m>ke terms for (be surrender of hansel and renjer.was brought in by scouts, but was tasks be allows**®'«^£T«MwSti<5,OT” Ue, meSEtoto^oUeandCheampe in the Abdomea.there
issued a proolamtfîon m, substance as fol» command. • • ; -., I disfelfcved. It was keptmotel.as .mmWg r“°b«j£$£naed” abed of sickness tel to tartaataaew»^___

,^^Sii^*^Æss.îi=ssc îsr^sî^^^asS^ssÇï- £$S?âà=

ÉS3SISS SaS^”»
by and bat^M^ Jetf^u, J^_P| stock *nd ,mjrohraery stqlcp _»t V Chatiëston to the 28th. Governor William. _ "7^ lef^^Fremontto^i^iHseta» (,u »m.d,
Eiohmond,,fp^WP>,T^OM^^^M Eoj^T4Ms rwwrted that,the 6th cw™^»l .Aitenjtett CbM.ie8toa,0n thé27fh',Wrtb'otaer8 ]VotlC6i arteaa aoharo,one4osue»"tiiyIn

“SS»feS^Splf *7— «S- ÊMfe.r

sauLpeiMoa iftJ'oîî was at Point Lookout ÿésforday en’ route to Otongebery- of. ithe.-;resi|eiption of bostili» «f tioveramept rtrwt, vietor^^ 0L ^Jr j£Xy^“CUcrog»,1» «meetvaluable
- : Washington, The principal portion of the ] ties, _ _ | victoria. V. I.,*»y lBt,I8«6. mySlmdaw _

^r^^hnniÜ.'d thauaanddoil«^for^e{fer8on army of thé Potomac is already on the Washington, May 1st.—The Time* Wa- --------------- Ftp ® itnotathe^ewere suffering, and whin all other medi
dielto»'eactftor mhrehfbettf. ' ""••• , Uhlngton special despatch says : Prépara- SnOrbOFfiT & B,U©fF, i JofawAvitailed.” ,

; -'^Î^ThonîSon «ndTucker ten thousand Washington, May 3.—The Executive or- tion of conspiracy case»- for trial hasXde» ®P0" F®. CSaution-Oaorodyne-li Chancery.
Qlay, Thonipso^ aqd, , der of Abril 21 1863, prohibiting the expor- 1 voiced npoh Colerfel Hv Bnrnett, who con- ,A1jWt0emv MP"R f1 TT ANTS it was'ctsarly proved beiore Tlee-Chaneeiior si
lo,C^wrl,„l«l«, fro» It. i L«ri.b......01. e»»»..MiU.w.li..Tt.l,COMMISSION MERCHANlh, 5g$K,

New York, May 'gutes, and the Executive order of pneoners are closely gn«de<^; among the , ml -w#*hediscoverer oi Chlorodyne41that they pre
ial.says s P*yae;*lte aMseem.ot Sw*” ® iigKrtWtiog:the exportation of horses, precautions adopted to secure them from importersa»4-WliwleaaleDeaters «^itglwtiyvaud 

0 3iadiilesiBéd_his,gndt. ^ . . hnd-^FrAiny bottles^bd live stp^, feffibg no longer regard^, l^pnainttting suicide .is a padding A,oarp, thpl.. >, rp a -c.amv.n : t^MtotéVarA cautioKed agtinLt using an> other
fe>v^3m ed ns;bsW becessity, hfnre^Id dtderM 9rf Œfif .^htbickly lipfd. «iüv cpUnn, so -IN^-, nt

J3S2*„iS”i*“1“'’ “ ■ ' ‘w«a> stinton. Groceries, B68ftSi6fttimKlSItijatiSfflBstS!7; S,S«retoy iof Stated, feeling,v^l , WAsmitGTes, cMay 3-Ioformation ha. «^btSto j®Z ^ djrfW
wewelln sEred Seward’s cCndiM«mâ8.m»*M“* been received from our CoiMuIp ■end^lUeen-- 'Phe Jils brefking doWnJthe •Rrk0t«t ATld. SllOeS a and 9” ‘
uni«raragiDg. g,hatinot) ; ^vansns.id aul | locsto BanketomEdrope that the» »rû now, m wiij ^rtamiy1 be1 coiiticted ; -*-^OOuS «<11- ------------—------ ------- ----------------------------

^tefelaie^bbèt arrived ht that LD^copded by parties in Canadà. «é was _ . Tlff^0 a nTT rx A T

of the passengers were paroled .soldiers oa J®”0^ The Mexican troops retreated from gpl^Jy. Booth found another bloody #c* ÜW ^ ^ ^ X Jg |

a tv ^i#-Why Bottie’ffdmrths teMptii^itt'4np force dteètobàtkei L combliéÿir Surrall. - Thê¥bnfc ab^escape ^ tU° ltf' vSfTriX ifilT v
i i ;derstrti¥î1tei y$heiecidC^6^Hrt wh^U,^ ub^b^^kibg possession :of; tW^MydijUf"plabned weeks prWfôàs WhiW,1 M * •> 'nj “ - ù0

' te.wéle«sleepthe offiêieé^h-tbe btmtt Tbë^hnS îorttë ftoWWqdi.ëfà'WVMiatei'-1 wheti Booth efcCaped • HaWsÂ’«SW$ed<*rth- 
The first mate thinks il was some rofernal jhe tQwn ,aking the road to San Merrill, ex» him. They reached SotrallV at mMnight,'I- 

(iisiaetose in the Coalj?<» the^beatWtaMUBntog Morote’s troopi,'9b ûn--küoiined,at Lloyd’s Hotel andrgdl wd»ttte *[ooMisoqmq e .notymiaajtf, is )o:.;ihsnuP
Booth remainea en hi. borne at lbs tfftjfr tfb- ''dotbribes tbti scene eS ternble in the extreme. j)a(j a great deal of riflStinltijt ih carrying oS j dbbrlvif; 'ifüsu;.3 4d isaotswimmoO oik : I IVIrS. W IXiSCXIi^ailiV/ W iN

îoelléj^ àfaedibg'iti «h«a|^tbsws^nd wa8|th^ senML/gaerdd wehtàmatàiM àndgèt plNJatbibsukol .( Had gol edT .hoelbl M-t'taU- la
SB f,bltftry;intiBgth>^ti»e»PWtW*g wete strugg tqg L0. igrttib> aed- forsge 'tb^tbaqditjo j îf i.Llamd ofiered hitB aT»then,i but Harraid eaid J i ti so
ii^a living mSsjtg^rGWto^^^J^^Trlt PèsoetMÉcan ^eetw function wtthiMorofe^ BdOdrhad broken, toadeg, androos^l mitVeaft>jr.wbo;«

iflemms «Mbs brnkem séto*- %d*Med, tKéJu*dsW «dftfibaté 3000 .men, white <hg0 jgtur tàsUheÿ^itedeitiff,ij$<mthBiialkanbn<toi -is> deeasv of eooafsiess; o:t îo « bos
sdctwbiWeonte Ofilbe *re«k^Wi^«rtf*l»J;ght Ftoijjitflfo|ee,w#,n0ll,y.i )||airf>B^ Wmhljhe Lloyd, “ We -have murdered the Prtwiidentj t -grTYIHF1 mT?.T A‘ jI " V: i#
ciwof whtob■ thftitÿx»- ghAsW^gteamiooyeii SlUhaVeiWkee charge .of^ the custom,UnA.Sjewatarjr ohState-’W^Tberr^pbed Pr. hi j!'v v>*~Vt;or iVüftr S 1 *:■.■>,>!■■ n-- ' Nd apcoor itfto at has»? l^busiatiti a^b<tiwt**beir offibda. I;MSti®gie«bBfpre sunrise and Booth had ^*2 «-
BSifl|Vr$mmerii-aidefi bÿ ftëgOMM ^5** [«oalxc sdT .7 f,Bhang ÿî~,f<«> 7.Wniv.iiwi]™j inai broken leg set. Anpong tho^a nudar ars-T-i-w oil., m bssa *« to <%» ; ^
• v -could hope !* be sartteflv ^ v KarVb#n ri\ \ » 1 rest jig ' direct aceomplicgi^jMe Sbangler^ I BMsIlCKBlf , • Sp^üÉttr House c4 Aséeiif)ly<

l!î^~eo.'“«Mtft^m"V'4frL,»iSîi X‘. V ed f t porti>Dj pîw'd,ith°M‘L.56^ftisîd\U»d‘»JX . FRAUDULENT TRADE HARK

*#+mSmfoŒîSS^w i i.. rn-Ste'1? Wd, who set Booth's Drugs and Chemicals' *
and: Yictor^ratr U p.cl^ . »• •■ ft’ leg ; Lloyd, who entertained the assassins,| ___ __ 1 ,n.a.,.,. iUfnini’gittfu ifi.r iuiTt.i.i ..n
à*?* Û M and gave them a Carbine ; Ship Çoxjr, who! principled pereona in the United Singdom hare
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Castor Oil.

May 6-The WWiW s- Uftiitii ^ésüfbitSFSHfié PtoSdèüt, if lh*-| frèm Liverpool,’April lflffit, and ftflyeibteWBl èfW^^iy^BTTSSdSr^f^S?f J't'4|BSSidlrJfSS2^r^jSr6 
• I ünited^taûùJQMdfeilleBt will pay for their the 20th has arrived. and Cod of thmr Be- Bj^T.C.^own.^Cros.dmaws.j.de.

t return trip t° Vietoria on Tuesday defeDcaapdg^ametpettem their safety. Thp fall of Rich mbnd monopolized the at- rf Ï lnnL, Patent Medicines ' : - ÆDKOTICBIS fdbihek given,
nOrizaba sàite from San Francisco for New1 York, May 4th.—tae Commercial’! tension of the oottop market. At the open-1 cheS^.Bmgiq^’lpstroments, MeScid YhaVaH pereona msmiiMtntitigjjitilin*,

• an<* ; y . j levariuTa j ^ny Tnwer^Vt aanerwafdia^cirme^firmer jTjî3e.8ni «V«ry Ç°hn*«ted with the Drug t^Hol^g

Modÿml Mneeum.yt*»^!'. Theo^pBeml^y^jgd. mond «nghvi.se», perhaps, be sostoined, but Price Currents forwarded Post Free upon ap-j;l ^ »«?Bkeeémhe»,»es; ^ sp* | 9â$he*lWee»
!s bfllipd olpA« >» «ht» Wh«?« L The; Pd<f»i eposial despatch* says many Ljpuld pot be Willi the defeat ofLfte. It al- ^. v , . .r-V'^x-yiamfelons have been buned, -r.w Marylanders charged with harboring Byoth lpd!5it@,lb« Pafastroplw jis âne ^Grnpt, and ||^w^den^gt^n^h Agents are request^
smv^Swi'iTo^ Ma|3d^Tbe Richmond Iflw «niaiding htatt*fais escapeha«rboen Iar- 8a,« his military abilities should b* /ecog-

;/• of ,the 25th say. c «Mpseby took leaks ofj hie Usfèd and lodged in prison.d<Chargé^Bave nme* , He did fight U,«ut .pg that ,fine.»àd SSS»m okLY apJ '^
menât Saiem.Faeqwer: oonnty^telbng. them | boenp refer red; against Governor Aiken by | the reward of fortune is, his at last., The | 0 , v;
tedieband and return home: fife wsm, bound [ the fûilitarÿ «ith(tfhiee1n lObarl»tpn. | same paper also pays a tribute to Lee. It ] —<---------: "{!!?;“^—a—i-ü—. ..............................
for Texas and did not wnnt'thB»:to eodomr l;iiuw^titKé'fbN/-Mhy 4i-Byit>fdef of theSe- saje the future can only solve the problem. , I MH „ Mr-Dennes

nr,: jnaiîaayï.aï s t rs °r rsrsfr. t .HBSSc I mrt*woroe,w«r* • camomile pills I $M|
two to five dotiarn pe* tbtmsand, dollar, atf^Stii^ÆwillW fted eTefy half hour at troubles of the North are but just beginning. raonomrOin nr ;W ■ natmaoeof am**». **,, xw«den»y!reeœ**ndediw*>i»ple b® ■ The Legislat
Souvenir'e. the afUfitt sundown with a na- The Star considers the Richmeod catas- oonnoiesmme m WmmTSloan I

New Tone, May 4th.—-The TVibune1* tiOnal ihlhtBV Jl‘.° ’f tropbe a. the end of the Stasabetieri. Re- - ü ^TmSS^ ÉCT;®®^OSCmm | m¥»n °f V
Washington special says ■ OotobM-OM*, of I ,h*w"‘$mu*' ièny'.' lst.~It is ascertained: *pUiou. It thinks that Dsvis apd: Lee may, tobstm Æ ^Jrol&8r<#i6tat and AbuiLmds of pertonsowi! now beet testimony I -mendn
the rebel army, recently captared, essert* »bat Jeff. Dayis. aed party have not more however, attempt to carry on their concern Onlv Good Sauce, 3 HWobcibteb. May. let to the beoeâte derived from their nee. H ine amenauÎKt .11 ^Smoted frem#i(*mond, was Z.'ffiSdrcprKd in epSi kiS R. ^JobSt i^W&&FÏ£ ^t^Lletî I
in bis charge, aod that hie train broke down them Grant is reported to have said that vince. end applicable to ^S,.U|£reVwid m nartoÔTihS’worfd “4-“ I Vi r Phi A n
'■gjShS? for^ôuld eo^ltp °He ordOTld Tbe,D be f herm»n .of, diM“val of The Daily Telegraph says : It seems now ■**« vauistt os \ %* Order» t« bi made p.yableby Lcndonl £ °T th(3 f°

*J1Z! 1 the1.e,m8 h? fa»? fdrwnfdod to. Wngblt^toa fiMjand hnman ppotn*s»#Ahat tbeCoofede-1 .ioUUm ■%%'_IÎÏÏÏLX2!tedSuhem wet He •.d°»‘ted h« had m^de a racy should conquer its independence. The wbaleseme Agentfbr Victoria, W: M. SBABBYiChemiit,■ li„9 d Â6°evi
tfeofegsand wpropnated^i there JM. He m,atak4J ]a pot having put id writmgS that faU of Ricbmorf is the catastrophe «f the Sauce that ie mads. Oeyepuncnt street ,-.n-..ln 1”5t *”

» aatty msam&a^]^ >' - A.^. p emtwon. r ’— ---------------—I aSusastatement that it did not exceed tWo hundred r(£el iegig^tUre to aswmble. ^hat wa» be- . The Mornvng Post says : Admitting the Ldai & POITillS AfiJ One CM 186 Them. ter strike out
thousand dollars. can;e he bad jast learned that the Virginia IÎÎÎÎ? ?♦“' \ BeftocantioTSs-mmits'agatast epnriou iml ------ --- I law,” and ma

", » York, May 4th It is not known legislature was permitted to assemble b* the n?^, ,?e*6<?at t(> epter on the real difficulties t|one <5 their celebrated A beeln ol wateru all that ie required to prodne» ■ everybody (a
wbat evidence tbe Goyernmest may have I authority of the President, and, in absence.jof lbe,r WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. the met br.iiiantand tmhlonsbl. colo«e on amenr

serâssrasssi^éàÿe àsn^Jsïrffltosss; j^L^»2tS5Mr.^ at£®M5KaesNse^N^ ^e| wsaa1 daim, to be the or^dMY® man opjosed ment should be retained for preserving order graph on American" flails XoraL ^ LlmdAUkXkîm. Simirrle T>V6S. I
nullification in^Càlbpan> time, and a ,nd to avoid military force in those States, North, Eogene Pelletin made a speech moremstanc - JudfiORS • g bstati

friend of the Constîtutioh And Unieo ever »• well as to do atyay with irritation likely to highly eulogistic of the Northern cause, and:! ■i^*£‘JLiil..ff?5ftd..*f¥-£**LoatAb4»-ffilTw*>lwir**Fl^1*,<*'ty . ■ tl* n-ti.
since. Bnt reports are in circulation-which arise ont of military government. As to am- rejoicing that the pro-slavery rebellion ifflKoni fltetf ;kftHS&ï wUlaleobcAmhU heitWlor impart- ■ ^TbEtoll
contradict this ; among them be is accused nesty, it was only to cover officers and »ol- Crushed by the fall of Richmond. Hp thought d JhCWortd’lio them ol anyintrfn«em*nt niwlowtp n,ÛM. 1^1 wl
eflhrnishing a portion of the'supply trains diers. the American question ought not to have’ ««“‘.irrtKht.. S Fpntlifw, Fibres, GfSMQfti Seaweed, Ivory, ■ was
which enabled the rebels to hold out four The Herald’s Washington special says that been passed over in silence^n the speech A»k for Le» and PeiriRS SaHCC. Bone, Wood, Willow Shavings, _ g tee*

a W5i.aD.d^ haT1,18 «eyeral interview with Graot returned in excellent spirits. Much from the throne. PeUeton ' was continnallÿ %r86i*Wh»ïjH»i^and tor ExportbytheFro 5aPet; a ; ^
Jçff Davis. gratification is felt at the prompt execution of interrupted by Southern sympathisers in the ^"iontonXete., ^nhnF ^ ■ ' ••*»" QpWe*g

p. B. Lamar, a nullification man, and one orders of Government ini; reference to ugree- Clhnmber, and finally was compelled to desist, Uy^rOoere an5 Oilmen enlvèrsally. nWlawly May be h^elaM' •* WVr«U.ti 
n9dl !bt the most successful aiders of the rebellion ment, between Sherman and Johnston. ? He owing to the noise. The amendment received Janj0H Qtm & Rhodes* Xo *’5 W * *

'^Georgia, has been arrested. met Sherman 20 miles from the front, who twenty-four votes, but was, of course, like Ae^elw VJCXORIAY I | DKPOl-ri»a.Wemaa.N
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US BROWNE S

OHri üîüi'ÆtlWKTCTCT/Y ISRITISH OOEOM8ÏZ ll a !im 4dt lied id , 35113NTBBY, EL 
FEVER, BJ 

MPYjON, AS!
JGH. &o.
^"■1k*SL
ivu Anodyh* ana AmraBA* J
lobodyhb, discovered by 
rwrs t,.. (Bi.«ra.Tif^fr|i 
rbiofc—was conMed solely to

“l<28 fs&sa
»I testimony at-jOtril.hnp-

ivea pain of any Kind, soothe»
■er, and imparts the most re] 
t producing or earing any o! 
of oplnm.
ettigrew, HD., Hon. F.R.C.8.; 

ÎLeoturer upon Anatomy and 
rge’s School of Medicine : “I 
option, Asthma, Diarrhea and 
a moat perfectly satisfied with

Medical Staff, Calcutta: “Two 
ad me of Diarrhea,”
, Esq., Surgeon, Egham- “As 
ire Diarrhea and an antispas 
ramps in the Abdomen, there 
» , , u 
Chancellor Sir If. P. Wood’' 
ced *• that it is clearly proves! 
t Dr. J. Collie Bro wne was the 
and discoverer o f a remedy 
rodyne, and so highly appre.
»a, no.”6 General Board of Health 
) its efficacy in Cholera» , 
nitory—mtms Btagv tfc; 
dose generally sufficient.

; of Vomiting and Purging—In 
dy possesses great power, more 
re acquainted with, two or three

ipse—In all oases restoring the 
are we convinced of the Immense 
f, that we cannot too forcibly 
i using it.in all cases, 
nery, Esq., late Inspector of Hos- 
Thlorodyne is a most valuable 
a, Asthma and Dysentery»” To 
storation to health after eighteen 
sring, and when all other medi

! lnnn?
_____ If IB ItfB____ ______|______ ■■■■(■■I

' TBAgOEHM AMEHBMgMT :|^Theamenftowt striking; oot tiro words

’ ’the bill. ÏÈérè were sSVèr«r>oïBt? *MchN« evidence of natives sad halt bloods be 
h s, thought hon.1 member* did hot fimWfstand, lalieitiagsibst nrtifçs «ad half-bloods an*;

!*i id also some objectionabte clauses which be LhgJ; bruil^cS ti g rite-l oil<..... nilemi'-r.:
ScF ;W*sars*2c p“ctto&- -

sis moShs befort the H&M fce cbütô Oosfiifo; Hjblmcken, M^hire, Duncan, ifitf 
n it sea what prevented'Bdtivmembers from I Detuw*. «W*<î 'rf> : * ’•« •
u idersianding it. The oath dense the. bon. Tbs bill jwds accordingly: thrown ont. 
gentleman wonld at one* admits if he:looked Sa:tr‘>p - gold mining bill. .v . /

old Aot/^^vory^peroo.^t The u Thisbin w„ukm npio committee, haw

SS,5?8îSi2825tt -»<>» “
opened, and; the old platitudes gone oner Crown P P 7
agara, he would prefer to wtibe bill-thrown -a. Mr. DeGéitooé'seid : thé clause was * tabfe
00L m nl- La af lhn take. All Royalties were vested to the Hué-

Dr.Vehnie and Mr. Frankftn supported the aûtl Bav.,Oomnanu.
recommittal; / lo iv*3 e -d $iw to theRnvaltv was'

•ualtBoahon obese»-i «eibejiewed^pgp? property and capable of transfer, did
: | Dr. Helmcken said the rale was an- 1 “®rR of .tbo Mouse should represent rsat j., My,. DwGpaines opposed, arguing that the©SSSiMwr-raBggtoiûfiflàr-ÿuat

a year ago, guaranteed certain Civil List feommittee bed received the power froth the would movë in amendment that clauses three Chinese te thaexcloaiott olroar own people.
„ _ _ . . . w . ,salaries,and now moved that these salaries Hfoim ^ dischsS this question of GtoWn and four only be recommitted. .. . Mr. Duncan eunnorted the. danse samme

Mr. DeGosmo* gavdnottcethat stand in abeyance. PosSiblyUhe bon .mem- Lands and Civil List over again. Hie amendment was put against • the that the House eou& with advantage follow
nesday next he would move that a Commit- ker on the Government side o1 the House Mr. DeGbsmos said the 'House had net motion for a tell recommittal, and earned. the law sf British Columbia in thw^resneot 
“•."J "T ,h'.'PS X .ti -S‘ =P»ki”S»“ authority, and knew that Lr"„d'ÏÏKI?1 ,14 had“y Sawed Ay^Detomo., P«,al|. «SU» »«-’ tSZwiw «Shîi. t, b^ht M '
on the manner in which ibe_ Drsdgef •Bd I thie would meet tbe views of tbe Executive, the ré-oonaideration of a certain resolution, can, Trimble, Deanes (6}r ooautrv There was a clause in the bill nrosother apparatus for tmprovmg Tictona harbor pr Helmcken said when he took over the Dr. Helmcken would admit that, but hé Noes—Franklin, Tolmre* Bornaby, Dick- Lidiug^hat every claim should be repre- 
is manage . Civil List resolutions to His^ExeeUenoy,hoi maintained that the resolution alluded to did s0?) (4)' , ., , I sen ted.

GOVKEitOE’s besipence. asked him about the $34,006,- and Hts Ek* | not require to be rescinded. ' -1 The Spieaker Aid be ”onJd new put the j. ^ DeCosmos said dur mîhés so far;eS
Mr DeCosmos asked tbe Speaker if the H1®?0? was perfectly witting «bat it should Mh^DeCosmoÉ^-Exàctly so; t think ft is original motion, that ' n known^ store diSetènt froin those^of Brithb

noîrt ^.. irne that the Governor had boucht r.®m.am '? abeyance till the decision of Her quite strong enough to guarantee the Govern- Ayes—DeCosmos, MClwe^Trtmble.Dun* Columbia. In all mining countries whero
report was true tnat tneGovernor naa ooagnt Majesty’s Government became known. Of ment.’ ‘ ; ^ - x < v :t w i an, Detmes (5). >• -» h, -t ,n! (I the olaime were easilv worked, this law wasC#«îî Co8t Vs ar?^h^1<hâ<1 no information conr“ tbe HoU86 wae responsible for the! Dr. Helmcken had no intention of recam- Noes—Tolmie, Powell, Franklin, Diokson | repQ(jiated,

SFh!^et d b b 3 nfm 4 ” $10,000 which they had already guaranteed mending the re-inaertion of any of the sala- Bm°a1b| (5); .. . . . , blr. M'Clure said the objections of the hon.
0nM^. naPnamna said in ffivine hia vote for fr0® lh® 66neral revenue.; < "* ries which had already been struck out; btit . The Speaker 6»wtns <«stmg vote gainst gentletnàù eod|d be obviated by cidsing
,, n?fhemonev8he hafdone Mr. DeCosmos coflgratukted the House on be wonld certainly vote that the salads' tbe motion, and_declared tbe bill lost, to the |Tery te ^ represented, ft did net
the appropriation of the money he had done hftTiDg aQ organ (or echoing the oraoular Lece8Bary fol. the carrying on of the public astonishment of the House. matter whether,the men were working for
so with a distinct understanding that it regpongeg thAt fell from the Executive. business should be emoted. As to the'Chief Messrs. DeCosmos and M Clare protested themaelves. or merely paid wages, if thsv had8mU™i^6thioitvam(<Hearheheme>Ch ^ ®f- Helmcken Said he was do particular |Jagti6e»a. raiaty 0f £1200, the feeling of the1 • against the ruling of 'baSpeaker, as being t0 takp oat their licences,
others m the oity. (Hear, hear.) organ, nor did ho,grind any particular tune, House was that the present Chief Jtietîce "“P^mmentary, and a mieteke» . t Mr. Dutican said last year's experience of

imprisonment vos DEBT. ,j but if he did, he would not be ashamed of U- ehofrid be paid out of the £1200 already v°WtL - j-- the---Leeelt river mines showed him that a
The motion was carried nem. con. ^ voted—(hear, hear)-and. that must have1 the motion thatihe bill do pass, he gret^ deal of capital was wanted to work tbe ,
Tta Chairman read the message from His been the oifmion of the Executive or they dld,. W*,1?*6/ minepiProp«(,/

fnr tieikt Dr Diokson in the chair i—-^.lowledgrUg tbe receipt of the wouid never have omitted the Chief, Jus- out, but that it , .. The committee here rose and reported
to? nieH Of !he MtTwas Reaolulion8 00 the Civil List passed by the tsee.8 salary from the estimates. Thé only cla°8®8&nd. ,0°r- on,OMW,:th’i progress, and the House adjourned till to-

, ^luh^rU^mAnt^fordebth Cliule l Honse- aDd the Committee proceeded to salary the House had now to vote was thit Mr. Gochrane;here enteE^ morrow (Thursday) when the resolutions

a bond for $500, 48 hours alter th» arrest, maoisteite rpE ^oiK. L  ̂ ' TusS the recommittal of claueos three and four, I W«J °°me - 1
but be proposed to -^aake the bonds be given Dr. Dicksôn oppaised‘; the hppointment on The salary of the Chief Justice was in pre father than see the bill thrown; out. ;t I ftninwAPV’ tiotjRT
before newest, _Ha would therefore move Lhe samegr(jUQds aah0 previously done, i0iH0iy the same pOsitidn 88 that of the Trea- The Speaker, at the request of several hon. -—1040*1
an hmcndmeatfte that e&ct. , viz., that there was nothing for him to do, | atrrer as wcmld be: found by reference td the members, who stated lhat thé Hoose did not [*KroRE chief jsstice cameron.j

Mr. Franklin wne 10 favor of the prjDoipleL,,,^^^ haVidg come before the late House "" 7 understand the question, ppt it ngato, plapiug 1 \ ■ ■ ---------,/
of the biU bjifc was afiaid; the proposed L,jietrefe .during „fne m6nlb6. The House jfurnatt wSi referred to, and the the partial recommittal against ;the motion Lindsay f Filter v.D. iSfcofl-This W4s ah
amendment migM«interfere with, .the,.strict ha| aheady passed a motion that there statemhnlbf^the hon member confirmed.I foe recoremtitmg the whole bill. action A>r the- reeevery of damages for the
rights ot the creditor. .. shOiird be a' Gold Commissioner appointed Mr DeCosmos 'to gain time and to* e#- On the partiel reo(mmfttol-r-?,y i alleged sal* ebdseotiBn by the defendant pf

&A, Sud 1» would thMpforeJmpjgrt,it., ,1e ^ Ihim out df the Crown Revenue, and he hoped the1 ineesSgo of his Excellency the Governor, E*cepted k^lel bslbw tbe fdtvbices, and that
1 he amendment was carried. tl»e House would not go back from this ao-|of May lib, 1865, under consideration,1 sop, Çochranç (5). _ • action waw- bmdibgsinless stnot didera had
Clauses 2 and 3 in regard to the bond Lj00 he,authorise* His Excellency the Hb- Mefesrs. Tolmie and Bprnaby warmly pro-1 t*wn fgiveeui to, adhere teuihe limits. Hebeing given after arrest were struck out; I Dr. Helmcken said it was really very good kernor^ to inoe his warrant on the General tested against the vote, saying that bon there fore, or«Wed . nopsmtto be^fatored.
Clause 4 providing that the bail sbull not &at there should be a Gold Commissioner Revenue for thé payment of the salaries of gentlemen did not seenr .to understand the l Dafy v M-Plaintiti, who is the wel! 

require that the person to be arrested who should be stipendiary maeisfrale. but if rhiirfTniiHM» and Treasurer question. , I known -chimney eititiriator and bill sticker,nbt! alitén^t_ to go out of the ®^®ny> hj?* the Executive were to pay thtfsalary out of %£ ?lwaitihg In answer from Her Ma- Mr. Franklin bepei the Speaker would put sued of the eecretariee Of
merely that he wi perform or abidubÿ Ae ^ Crown Revenue they should certainly Lty's Government to the Resolutions of this ihe question again. , theNMt electron
orflew to be made m tno suit « appear per- , |ave the power ,to appoint what they saw fè0L dated May 3, 1865, respecting the The Spesker-1 wiUnot put it again ! coatept. fortbe ampnnt ot hte bill for poeting
sonally when wanted,was passed. lit. Supposing that it were true that only cîvil fjg, or until the next session rf the Mr. Franklin said an .hon. member hdd ! ;PiMVda. Mr. Green, for , the defence, not

The Committee here reported progress on - caPP came before tbe magistrate last I rT„ifli7tnr’«» been guilty of conduct which, would not be beihi ptesént, the ease was postponed hnltl
the bill to enable the mover to draw outl^ tbarQ woùld doabtle68 be f great many I ^ Dickson gaid there was only the Gov- ateoped to by au man of honorable mind. I Monlky bext. mooh to ths disgust of-tho
some amendments. this year, and a stipendiary magistrate er60r’s and Colonial Secretary’s salaries to The Speaker—Order ! Professo^wko^inveightd hgainstbiEvalua-

descent of real pbOpertt. would be necessary. Tbe- question was be paij' -0iA of 'the- Grown Lands revenue, ^r.*A?S“Ôan 8 * 80 >• ^Tfiis snit for th«W

The Committee toot ep .hi. bill to S88 .‘SggSîSSfet STSS tSSSw^SS' 5rX.it.m-Ye..ptbrision for the descent of the real property K . ^ ^ oonneotion with gold mining. hTdôttiJwith the remainder. Mr. Dunôân Waé proceeding to reply whep j aamé èomfmittoe, came sp agafn for
°fTh^Se8was gone through clause by for his part he would say at once the .House Dr. Helmcken^-Oh ! we’ll spend it on the Q^^^Ae^dSendiS^ïï^Uw^ï

Th« W was gone through olause "7 had better pay these salaries out of the gen- 24th »fl M^^luttghter):. " ' ' S9L? thJ6 *eCe””o '«■ ^ UWi ; The. fpltowigg,danse EMApoHelrt^complete. é,^ «venue, and without M M, region wa* ^d

m,. .h. u «dBffissSasE S £r be
land came up before the con™l‘^e; .. „ with this prowidtin that the office should be (,ere t#î*h*tfÂey bad already agreed, to on« |^E I iO»
- Qause l*«hanging the terto combined with Gold. Commissioner. He this iMto^WhitWe saiary was struck out; - > Ae^éfA of^ofért. . A Bae£JOjj »
fipm,f<gw-^n^-^tiw«jto» woeti-theeefore erte* motion to that ef, vTbfe4brtolvtded tiro butineseof the Eeh*- : i#vit .hiH1
unifwn with the other clauses of the 1) ..w fec| , mittee ohi6ujpply, who phen rose and .repot ted JChis bill. was.ff^aj^d . time and slf il
^cuL.=9 rôtsM» ska term of fledeoBfiew'tS ^e Ohairmwi^said -the Gold Minmg bül. pto™, add the Home adjourned* IlNo-deyri ,19,committee. seti8,3ci ^

• €hw,%«fineg -Adterm of. owapBtiwM- n<w,-b«foto the Hoh8e,.pmMed..fpr; âhe «pi, LWndneedsf.- ■ - i w n impbibommemt fob-*»eb». v,„. .J
the neeêMa/y ^oallBoatton at Me months, ^^tinem of Gold OommisdieoetA f ..lolbiJ^SD-.l .iXtoibO ts pniung-.r - ,-u .eoaelsd j The Houm want..intrpg committee on this 
lustodd, of tox, To,. Dickson could, ntttisndseeleihf the acr 9u„of»d etiT MaV 1 Dv Eo well in Aé;dt,àir" - ““X.

Clause 3, provides that any member^ the ^ p jf the boh. senion member for Metcheftiu,] ixan »at nidii -v Jbiii.Ot- v: -'tiénmlîm-n The remamihg «îausés"pi tie bill,Kitjbf*stf=r--^=«s Ess^sasesssss
Mr. DeCosmos would father vote for a without a word. He wai astdniahed-60 . see] H?0®*** law of ÉŸijiïitdÉ.

fine ef- $10 on every memb« atwAit Without ^ members who opposed the vtitii«;o£iAd J iecoepobatiom Blip. ^ fr 6Î f„. Tfa# bUj t0 ameD(j t|i,W’tif "ividétioe to
leaved __ _ "Üti. mLJh Iddl list as a wbeletohs fckmg U dpwtt JaJ jfc freçkjjp utited m wbeM^te was the ^ :Mj^ioSQj.Wti#ale or
Kks'SCI ihemeopatbic dose» Heaéàlly UouJd oot nn- Incorporation Bill passed by the Council. b ^attjhiçthem
better on with bdsmess when onl/ilew aem i^g,^ the action otlBe .House. They-hed] . Tbe^ppalmr eaidj^ eonltl bp brojftghf. up ■ th down fromAe Council, 
hers weto^prsseht. J ^ ,betterkdèept the whole; ksiwi* «stand tak«1 by giving B9% ^PtjonAJ esodt Ddhesh^éve» ÎM etrMd# Sdt-efi the

^tn^n-^btekn^ AîeGfowe Landa'nfcDeee than thus go onl ; ;r,.^ eilt «WPO* speERVE. ntiW 1 f (hës “ sborigitoàlîit!iàtl¥eW:,linf!«Mf'biir.‘Jffifâ
Wt6<lfibeY*W®m-.(9^ mi ac-i!e taking it down bit by bh *tihoot getting any , Mr. Dc)0Os««W‘b»ongkt fap^iie mottoes 1er was tolSal^f opposed th tiiUihloodid-lndiené
i thàiwLt 1 tmt thwahntiM b6ni$fito' He really felt tike leaytng tbe an induiryi«to(thematt«eiof.A*Ghoroh>B»# giving evidence, believing frtim eight or ten
éÿen by T0.te^th®S “ Hd.se and goisg.tiosse, he Wtao disgusted. b*ggk*t»move the tollewief re* ! |ear. experieuée tha^ttiéy tréfe'tbtàlly Uttré».
lm possessed M Areemofatba prsvioy to the , thene;v«.e two objecta; SSfcifeT ~sr«-. ; neblf.^T,:.-J met vo «mitât etatieH
time ofteiMkirm of the necesmry qugljficatiO»j ^fogg the H ousei ia #<tis meaeute, thotofl «That an addressbe presented toHisEx- .Dri'TolmW Hedi bed’ $61 ydarsexproneeW 
was passed. , . ^ Ïn’Aa ceHdetinRii OfdwntiTeiteiuiO i.*nd pw*evieg! oellency respectiully requesting tha<. Aie ; émdng dndfàas. endhéo wentti oppose.totaUy

Mr. Dennes mpved that ^a“8e » erder. Tbe former rsqeired h-tiold Xtowew ?„*. .g,; ibformid fwheUwv. ieiîaeeerd- toe heh. gtotieawmfo mot«<m The evidenee
Franchise Act requiring «J tb® sioner.and the latter a stipendiary magistrate ; J^ ^hlt7*h wdAéeS of this Boose, dated of Indians tw tof deybody eléeriwmiOB^ takéO

, 4ualldeatt®“ of ^asticie Of the pe»», as the case may be. Rut i june 2y 1864, any steps have been taken to for what irt was woithiM an intelligeot jury.
XSOfi' be stfapIt Prft. . f as.theeè two provisloneservsd two separate t»> \ prMerVe tbe Chutoh Reserve as a public He had known white mate pOrydre-thameshrei
T.M'ïP9fi°’!»os rapp "r eiihawfft S t*”**110 thought that each interest should themseof tbs city of .Victoria, and more than onee iù w*r*uftei iHo snppoçted
TbeiJLeg—1VA L ^ '.«th«tor th« pay'ita»bare* > Er«ty parson was convinced! ^prevelitithe «time from being broken up ae . -1 t
qualification, and he did not see why the j of tbe necessity of hdeiog a Magistrate .at intP town lots and leased for -building put* Mr. DeCosmos opposed the ,bril- _ He te‘ 
members of the Assembly should hot do So but be dii* not ihink lit fair, that -gees whd ’Mboi-éseelaf uses ; and.if bo steps tally objected to placing the life and| liberty

, . .. wbiie sonttibitiBe^to.^tolgood.iorderef *6 $^w.behn-to»wvwtiMber it Â»riH«, E*cél» «f ..wbtié-men at.the.iW<W]fif #941»»iW*-
;.j|be «unehdmwt was carried, Helmck-1 ^d^toldej the Grown wMohnwould reapf^he lenc .8 |n>ention to do so.” *1- - jwpçe. MlOTHf hm$6
“ , , «üweffi end greatest'<heueât Miedl* beer ind-eepeusei-id $, riDi.oTetotoi exposed, say mg be ladted-on pay hon. member, m3 1M nbnhe^lSgntert

..... penne^ moved that clauses 9, 10, end. fh collection of its own revenue hea»,h«r)i tof6llWltte, ae *m>ly. a piece ot noneenee. fionfidenoe lh their vAafoty.’^He -tàtAglft*
ML, fM|d; to.^*,«vsti.h# «I of vTh^erolutiZîasdafried, w wor^ld be thtiSh better to tot.kttolaw stand »

ï.idti-*Wbe reduced to $860.,. # «B J boats' to^yeMBeCownos, Franklin, M'ClUre, it was; and-lake India», «nflewieffor whM,.#

la°*h)« -—j- , „ hadliet- that he (Dr H.) hàd'tihàbged bis Votéi^ fl* atete inerisfim^û Xh*J -'W Wak that the evidence of ahy Indian who be-

The amendment passed, - Dr, -.Hel«*otj| the nouseVhettiéFR tîléld not he better .the dredger has now beep a^. WQFk for f# TalmtojBPift^ puL that tbebill uon- : ttto'Earl efjMfcWh
<Hes6fa«tig. ' ' ' 01 ......... “ . *il,a 41 SO.'iltô pay thto£300 than oblige tiitroii to^6me| ®onito and toeIe bad be®9 yH&.llttKiwm , Isfied Indians1 for LWi'inàïhïS thb^knew,1 ^ 4bfithW,Hbtt.,1ribAtoe LilOOlleebf

SaïîSsste@i^lIœFS!,|*i
i tes wl,°l «aiîSSÏffSSS Beimb.,... âSXuîwfck tei F

JW^SsfmiïSr%b^Gold 1b?D^oTw9uli^;^tberewa.uo mento, «eUrroe, -éh».-mmà-thfoUghgom- ; tbo ïnâiàhpiiJ4^ $300., The «*ooner Sembler,
secondrêkding; and in eommittOe, reaa^ f0, the1 hbri: pMMfoàrteae he ÛUtékiyeetBrflàyiwe»eadopteil.by the House, thefidiPW$tnà, baa been wised at Pprt Aogelw fl>r 

L Imprisonment for Debt, Postal Service, Wd|had .. reason to know” (laughter) that the bbscbnt or real peopebtt. °a.h8. „ b. ho knew them the better he violation of As revenue laws. She has been
v . I«w of Evidenee Srils. ' same gentleman who waa. tb”e bad This bill was read a third time and passed. foand themi There were as great diversities dismantled and officered so that her escape

.d*?.Sr,M JZ- p-« t—- «î-aw—•w-asii-.aa.,—.

Civil List will come up. “d! Helmcken said he had just been dub- «be House. village of white men.

. ■ , 1. UI .f./ ------------- 0 irs—B»li »————

S«Mg ColamstJ L
.! -.so !... : '±™. ai '■ 1 H

~ t 1 ”■ i ~ : ~~ ; ,. -JFtFfB "! !C' ’3 ; ■ «
Tcesdat, May 10, 1861. t; : 

ouse met aft 3:15 p in. Members present
Mc~ I " Thé varions-motions end amendmanU were 

j put, resulting in tbe passage of the motion 
combining the Ijgo offices, and voting the 
salary at $1700.

Clerk to magistrate, $«8S, struck ont.
-1 ! - treasurer’s mm. / ■

ff Dr. Helmcken moved that the Trefce^eT’r 
The Speaker said the Bill was now berore salary bè paid. - ->«• * i V-u- 

" ” ljiL- ■ & Mr. DeCoemoe said tbe Speaker would
- cu.u, I - . „ sur PLY. ; hate done bitter to move that the matter be

^ter read .Ik jHEW .from His The House went imo CfommUlee on Sup- taken up id-the House, and the motion pre-

. , , ■ It WES strange that this House should ohé-doy =
I This item, amounting to $34,066 20, came pa^'w resbldtioti hnd the next day attemptito 

fore the Committee. - • ... X, rescind it in Ihft manner. He wirtitt* rdet
Dr. Helmcken did not think there was foe Hbttse to1 ihe= dffitiial journals, whère tt '

„„„„ nnr,ne rnet __ mnch need to bother the1 House about the waB «deeded that the TreSsuterfo silhfy J
SSjqSwTr WMWT mowthat * aIddresa $34>0601 14 would be jQSt *• well to leave should be subject to tbe resolutions passed by

nesday next be wonld move that aft address the matter in abeyance till the Home Gov- \ thé» Mouse in July 1864 * : •
be;PW®«4®^® His Excellency theGovernor Lmment repHed to the resoluileivs w the Civil1 - ..........7 ^ "
inquiring wbétbér he h#d taken asy steps to jygt- He would therefore ‘make a motion to

o

bouse or A8SEMBI.T, F**11?. T! Z
: ! ‘ SCHOOL BILL. . -'1- . Jj. ,i jJ

Monday, May 8. Dr. Tolmie asked if the House intended 
House met at 8:16 p. m. Members pres- having a conference with the Council on the | 

ent—Messrs. DeCosmos, M'Clure, Franklin, | School Pill,
Dickson, Donnes.

a

flijthe Council.P
i; ufifiF- FV1 bisolutions. ,

Si1
resolutions passed by the Honse.

The ooflsmflnicMtqn was referred to Com- 
mitte9>on, Sflpply. | before the Committee, o c ;

Franklin in thé chair.
•Vl REIMBURSEMENTS.1CL k

ri' I i *.:•« CHURCH RESERVE.
Mr. DeCosmos gave notice that on Wed
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iiotd f
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By the arrivàVoMfiAbaik Mêti«tr Oeptaiù . F Pemberton;" Esquire, stipendiaryl if. be objected. He did not wish to do ao, kjnd when he could not help himself. 
Bartlett, 56 d^.;^Ghfi»,W*»Wtotel- by Mr. Jatnés D. Walked, of the*** the; fixed the * bail *1 accused in
ligeDoe from Hong Kong do March 20th. yr British Columbia, Mr. Georgel 6 * ' 1 £260, and.two suerties in £100 each, which
Political #0] .devoid of interest. The o^aiokahank waaonFriday btought ^» » tht P^^.'c^You had bitter read the paper was furnished and the aceused liberate^. 
Taepfegwar stijl progresses, the advantage police Court charged with embezzling fromjfiefore insisting. [Handing him life docu- 
seeming to be-on the side of the rebels, the funds of the Batik the saisi of $5,000 injmentj. .. hBt the siizna-
Foreign aid has bee* entirely withdrawn. American gold coin. Mr. Cary, instructed tu“r-()j^^B^,hnlaD<fh (GUuicmg ov^ the.

Business of every description whs ex- bjr Mr. Drake, appeared for the Bank, and docoment). Nothing could excuse you from 
tremely dull and freights very difficult to i t. Ring for the accused. I producing that paper.
procure.- The ports were full of shipping. ' Mr. Cary in opening the prosecution said Mr* Cary—Then Ï njust produce the docu*
Many American vessels bad been caged ow- j, w6e compulsory on the Bank for several ment. To the witness : Do you know mat 
ing to the proceeding* of the Alabama and r lasons ; first, in order to clear the character signature ? W „
qther piratical cruisers. Others, the Maria 0 employés in the Bank ; second, the Bank was Mr. Walker—Yes ! it is Mr. Cruickshank a.
amongst the number, finding it impossible to bbund by the arrangements it had with the Qua Mr. Ring would ask beforejtbe paper was
obtain employment while sailing under the ranlee Society of London to prosecute in such read, whether the confession had been ex 
stars and stripe*, registered under the union oases as the present. His clients shrunk from torted from Mr. Crnickehauk by threats or 
jack. So soon as it is known that the war ia this prosecution, and he must say it was one I compulsion j . ,
ended and the risks of privateers removed of the most,,painful cases he himself had The Bench—Do you object to the docu- 
there will be a fleet of American merchant- eve, conducted. They hoped that it would ment being read ?
men ready to proceed homeward from differ- be shown, if the accused was found guilty, | Mr. Ring—I do not ; bia‘.^ m”,8_°-1°
eut porte in the China seas.

The hew prohibitory order against the ex
portation of rice was strictly enforced.

No later news had been received from

ship Shirley, 55 days from San Fran
cisco to Hong Kong, in ballast, had encoun
tered terrific weather on thé passage, and had 
arrived in a badly damaged state.

@tMeWe»Mg Colonist. - Tuesday,
e~ -t Tuesday, May 16, THE 8

LINCOUTS DBATÉT-IN BW6t,AND. This measure in 
length passed the 
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that is to be regn 
when the bill was 
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which they evince 
been done the p 
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whole matter no 
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we have no dc 
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hope no time v 
operation.

80 Bbo I., :*ut !.<■*■• — ■ ! lo on- ,
Ortr European telegrams give ns the first 

intimation of public feeling in England dt 
the receipt of the intelligence of the assassi
nation of Président Lincoln. A more sincere 
expression of sorrow by the publie press 

not exhibited by even the journals of 
New York. From the Timet down—enemies 
as well as friendrof the present administra
tion at Washington—all vied with each other 
in their expression of grief, and alf, without 
exception, bore* forth into oologies of, the 
dead President; The House of Commons 
presented an address of sympathy and condo
lence to the American Minister in London, 
soothe Mayor ot; Liverpool called together a 
public meeting to express the sorrow and in
dignation which filled the breasts of all— 
from the merchant on the Stock Exchange 
to the porter at the docks. The deepest 
mourning seemédstq, prevail throughout the 
length and breadth of the country ; every 
flag floated at half-mast, and some of the 
newspapers appealed in that sombre apparel 
which is only displayed on the occasion of a 
great national lose.

Thus was thé news received Of Abraham

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The steamer Fideliter arrived from Nanai

mo and way ports on Friday,bringing eight
een passengers, thirty tons of eoal and a 
email quantity of Island produce. The Fis 
deliter left New Westminster for Nanaimo on 
Thursday last, and brings ns a copy of the 
Columbian of that day, from which we ex
tract the following :

LATER FROM CARIBOO.
We have Cariboo advices to the 28th April. 

The weather on Williams Creek was warm 
and pleasant with slight night frosts, and the 
snow was rapidly disappearing, causing the 
water in the creek to rise considerably. A 
considerable number of claims were being 
worked and nearly all paying. Most of the 
claims would be worked ia ten days, as they 
were only waiting for water of which ' there 

solemnly a™in<^rely' deTfaro that"'in’ the would be « abundant supply by that time, 
month nf .Tnlu. one thousand eieht hundred General Jiealth was excellent. The popnla-

Creek was estimated to 
have reached 1600, and miners continued to

was

un nuwww .. _____ ____ _________ i Mr. Ring—I do not ; but I insist on its be-
that“thêrê were extenuating circumstances', I ing shown that he did not sign it under com- 
which greatly mitigated the offence. He pulsion. ...
would also observe that it would appear After some sharp words between the op- 
from the facts that there was no possibility posing counsel, Mr. Cary read the confession 
of a discovery had the accused not confessed as follows : .... „ „
it himself, and explained all the details. The I, George Cruickshank, of Kane street 
Bank could never have found it out unless 1 Victoria, colony of v an couver ^Islandr do
* wtn* blïr.«7ih*ie — Uo=thj,i,. T ,lgb. taw srrjsigj;

id about confession ffiat the state of mind and sixty-three, i was in the employment ot °'Williams

Japan.
The

said about confession „ . ... .
ill which Mr. Cruickshank bad been at the ! the Bank of British Columbia, as acconn -
lima should be ascertained. lant- B,'d M the Bank I Market prices bad experienced a decline,

legal charge. , I the cash was kept, and on one occasion in tmued steady. I he stocks are pretty full
James D. Walker, sworn, examinedby that month ‘^HoMhe From Lightning Creek the news is more

f4 /m. fa Kiss ffjsQg £ saMsas £ kg**
it is my exclusive duty to protect the Bank Reserve Fund, of ten dollar pieces, containing PaJ
from improprieties. In July, 1863, was mana- fore thousand dollars in United States gold
gei of the Victoria branch. coin, aad kept the bag of coin for several days Breat excitement and the usual scramble for
6 Major Foster here fctook bis seat- on the in a drawer in the Bank, of which I had the toh tht° milk ranch6waa"^?8
Bench. key, and made nse of the money it contained Ayershue Lass to the milk ranch was soon

Witness continued—Mr. Cruickshank was [for my own purposes- No other person in u®“ “JÎÎ. __nj r,™ Will,'.™ r«.i 
accountant from the opening of the Bank till [the Bank had any knowledge of my having 7hP„C„.,k
July, 1863 ; witness left Victoria in May to appropriated it to my own use. On the loss be milk ran^ good sleighing thence to 
reside at Belmont, Esquimau. being discovered by Mr. Walker, the Mana- t?'

Mr. Pemberton here asked Mr. Cary what ger, 1 denied all knowledge of it ; and 1 nnthihJ Ittn^ P Th®
charge be brought against Mr. Cruickshank. make this statement for the purpose of mak- 8tea™®* ÜÆImT’

Mr. Cary said he charged him with lar- ing all the reparation I can to Mr. Waiter, bad not^ e®™“en°ed rlt°f'«.T1?*,.,*®
. and the other persons employed in the Bank, [owetageof the water ; but it is highly pro.
r. Pemberton said thff charge in the in- And I make this solemn declaration con- bable tbat by this time it will have risen suf- 

formation was embezzlement. scientionsly believing the same to be true, fioiently to enable her to run. Large quao-
Mr. Cary said he would proceed on both and by virtue of the provisions of an Act Bties of goods were on the way up, and 

embezzlement and larceny. made and passed in the sixth year of the business generally had assumed quite a brisk
• Examination continued—There were two reign of King William the Fourth, intituled appearance.

doors of the safe ; I kept one key and the “ An Act to repeal an Act of the present Ho! von Kootmay—We are in a position 
- accountant the other > the keys were differ- Session of Parliament, intituled an Act for to announce that the road from Hope over 
ent, and the accountant could not-get into the I the more effectual abolition of oaths and affir-1 the Cascade Range will be open for traffic-
sife without both doors being opened. When mations, taken and made in various depart-1 on the 14th inst. On and after that date
I went to Belmont I gave my key to the ao- ments of the State, and to substitute déclara- parties going to Kootenay either with freight 
conn tant and his key was given to Mr. Rash- tioos in lieu thereof for the more entire sup- or as passengers will find a direct and easy 
ton. One part of the safe was called the pression of voluntary and extra-judicial oaths routé.
Treasury, where the surplus funds not re- and affidavits, and to make other provisions Great preparations are making for the 
qqired for the day’s nse were kept; this was for the abolition of unnecessary oaths.” Queen’s birthday. About 8000 or 10,000
not supposed to be touched but by me, or in Geo.' Cruickshank. Indians été expected to be present.,
my absence by the accountant. In another Declared at Victoria, Vaoonver Island, this QoTernor Seymour has gone up to inspect 
department were kept the funds for the daily eighth day of May, in the year of our g M Mis£ioD| whiotB ig 8ltaated some 
use of the cashier ; Mr. Gregg was cashier in Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 4Q mi|e/ the Fraser and U aDfot tha
first part o July till he was promoted to sixty-five, m due form of law. superintendence of Father Pierre Fouquet.
KXWiïteï . • T”’“¥.»*. ;£;r™r,,,rge "amtori °f “u” *■*
3* °?7-w“ «ÈîïîSSLrlS: *i“»» ~««a «

The accused, who had till; this stood in By the Bench—Mr. Cruickshank had not to b?‘the WBter h“8 •moe n8e.n-
the dock, was here accommodated with a interfere with the money in the treasury an- * The steamer Caledonia is en 
chair outside the dock at Mr. Ring’s « • 11088 required for the uses of the bank ; he bad I the buoys at the mout
9ue8t* the power to take money from the treasury I river.

Witness continued—The duty of the cos- in my absence ; he had not the entire cue-* j The Hope took up to Douglas on Wedoes- 
todians of the keys was t* deposit the daily tody of that money ; he bad authority to take day evening eighty tone of freight and a 
balance of the cashier’d funds in the safe in it in nay absence if required for the use of iargQ number of passenger*. The Reliance 
the cashier’s department ; in the morning the bank ; the accountant was responsible for ai80 ieft on Wednesday with fall freight and 
before 10 the safe was opened and the, mena- the money ip the absence of the manager ; passengers.
ger, or in his absence the accountant, gave the safe conld not be opened unless both 1 .................... . •
ont the money for the uses of the bank that keepers of the keys were present ; Mr. From British Columbia.—The steamer 
day ; the sum given out was the balance from Rushton bad no power to take money from Enterprise arrived from New Westminster 
the day before ; the accountant was always the treasury at that time. Saturday, bringing a few passengers. The
accompanied by «orne one else ; the safe Cross examined by Mr. Ring—I did not . ® 8 F ®
conld only, be opened by two persons, as charge the deficiency against Mr. Cruick* newa 18 unimportant. From Saturday1* Co~ 
eaoh had a key. The accounts of the bank shank at that time; it is charged against I lumbian we ou 11 the following ;—The tele- 
are balanced once a quarter. A sufficient roe ; I did not at' first charge myself with the I graph line was being energetically pushed 
sum was taken out of the safe for the daily amount ; I heard of Mr. Ornickehank amongst , , , M ron_._ , ie lhnn„hluse of the bank. On the next quarterly other ravings accusing himself of murder ^ uVafbé in worki^ ^r tl wilhsms 
balance, in the beginning of October, 1863, and forgery ; I had no reaeon to believe him ;
I found * deficiency of ,«5,000. The balance Mr. Cruickshank made a confession tome

•miied|ll He officer, if the leot’.t enee, .0 I koe« whehedthe*.,.; Mr. Oreiekeheiill: .CJJJJS;...Vhe’e’(Whoïo fb^MW? 
including Mr. Cruickshank and MV. Rushton.1 made the confession tame this week, in pre- ^fh m

Mr. Ring-Was that statement in writing?1 sedde first of Mr. Edwards and then of Mr. JÏLÎS

-™,i-------------- -------- ---------- M

- EUROPBAK ITEMS.

The Ska Serpent Again.—Capt. Cbas, 
Anbin, of the Blonde, of Jersey, recently 
arrived ,in the;St. Katharine Docks, London, 
from Vermin Vas» with ebony, bar wood, 
palm kernels, etc., part of the cargo shipped 
by Da Chaila, reports as follow»:; “ Septem
ber 4,1864, lying at anchor three miles off 
the river Vermin Vas, lat. II» S., long. 9 E-, 
at about 7.15, p.m., noticed on the port quar
ter a long white streak of great length, ap- ' 
proaohing the ship. . When within twelve or 
fifteen feet of the vessel’s bow, observed that 
it was à fish of immense length, at least 200 
to 250 feet, apparently in shape like an eel, 
and about three feet thick in the body. ; The 
fish moved with an undulating motion against 
the current, moving very slowly, and without 
noise. It was witnessed by myself and the 
whole ot the crew.’*

Lincoln’s death. What prouder tribute 
could be paid to the memory of a fSreat
roan V Thé murder of, all the kings on the 
Eatdpean continent would not have touched 
the chord of England’s humanity, as did this 
American catastrophe. Truly “Wood is 
thinker than water and however, much the 
press and public men of England may occa
sionally èxfebânge retorts and threats with 
thair transatlantic cousins, we find :^t the 
bottom of all the blaster of both nations a 
fellow-feeling that makes a great calamity 
to.either a source of common grief. It is 
on snob lamentable occasions as these that
we get a glimpse of that deep-seated Disastrous Firk at Oonstantinopl».—

to display itself in the moment of the Roman oathollo convent of St. Benoit, 
trial—that calls from the American peo- Qalata, on the 20th, and spreading to ad- 
ple, in the English operatives’ distress, pro- joining buildings, deetroyed in all forty-two

fo’ !"• *•*? !&tMyreJKiM2?is5
throw* Great Britain into mourning, en the the fife a high wall fell, crashing beneath it 
death of the Chief Magistrate of theJEtepnb- a large number of firemen and citizens. The 
lie.1 All the ignorant diatribes of the New total number of victims is believed to exceed

tm m* »d *u sp ns,Ito-.f tto A| Tme, .mk bel.» H« ...hoe T8/Atl18t1c 0i1l_ti™ l«,l of lb. 
itt such momenta. The finer feehoga of ^ree immense iron tanks in which the 3000 
Anglo»6axon human nature are in the mnea of telegraph cable will be coiled on 
ascendant,’’dud this little stock-ih-frade Of in board the Great Eastern, has been forwarded 
ternatiooal mischief maker, undergoes ^om the works of Messrs. Bailtie, Millwall,
ruinous, depreciation. It is m.v»iftth»t the *ëîeef“med!”Upwwds oTtOO1 mik^of the 

Timiet points eût the United Stales d*.a: oab1e have already beep conveyed from the 
country influenced by no other than sordid or premises of the manufacturerS7 Messrs. Glass

lishman sees a nation, while m the throes of am0UQt 6hipped ie 20 miles per day. 
civil war, with all its ener^es concentrated Qua bn’s Collsok, CoRK-Mr. Robert Re
in crushing a mighty rebellion, stretching mer, late of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, Senior 
forth its charitable band fo lejieve the Wrangler, has been appointed to thé vacant 
poverty*etricken masses of Lancashire. °* Mathematics at Queen’s College,
There ie nothing perplexing or intri- °Jl ' - _ _ ,. . . .. * F„ Removal q» the Colosseum, Regent s
oate tbia > 'V 18 an 8Ct tbat 8068 bome Park—Considerable alterations are about 
clearly and satisfactorily to the moet obtuse to be carried into effect in Regent’s. Park by 
—an act that shows, however much the Gov- the removal of the Colosseum, and the ap- 
emment. of the respective countries may propriation of the site to the ornamentation

, , .. . . .__. of the park. The site comprises about twoquarrel and diplomatise, there is nothing be- aerea ot gronnd. upon which it is intended
tween the people but kindness and good will. t0 erect a terrace and several first-class 
On the other hand the New York Herald may houses. A further change will take place

itutilatiooB; bot tba.nun at Bq.1011 or 00Brid^bl, Ino.u. lb. «Me of lb. 
New York does not limit hie hooson to property.
the views of a sensational newspaper, but ex- The Queen a Fbank Collector-The 
tends his range across the Atlantic, and be- Queen has, or had, a collection of franks of 
holds a whole nation shaken to its centre on ‘be P®®" aod J1P > wbo held seats in her 
the new. ot the,death oFhi»owngà*r»pnb-

q ^tiling haal °P ^e di%ultif8 9f her çoqrï'j &t1 have never heard
hétseen *e. two countries nwe ^u this
eboliition 'of English feeling. It wtii show making her colleetion quite complete— Once

W ° CHETwvNn-The Lord
TO#» ^ th ihL » f1 4 ®! Î Chancellor, on the recommendation of the
Jftho Hull, and that ”i‘h all his monarchical Lord LwfoMSth h»8 removed the name of 
predilections he is a ferveut admirer of that William Henry Cbetwynd from the list of 
g^rt man who but reoently rnkd a mighty county of Stafford’
«Mcr oo bigher p.» tbao 1b.
popular will, and who bore no nohltf esout- Thursday, the Duke of WeUington applied 
oheon than an unsullied life. The death ot ft* an injanotian to restrain Lord Robert 
Lincoln,as we have already said,m * calamity Montagu from seUing or otherwise disposing

-t- -pv * ***"**“2m”dS,îSS &“* SEUL ÜStbé Üdited States, and a* a common foes oy bequeathed Hhem)to bis tordship. The Mas-
tnisfortaoe is oftentimes the healer up of dif- ter of the Rolls granted an interim iojnuetkm
fiéuhie*, let ns hope that all the bitterness till Thursday. i ! ,o*^e> ^ -M;
tt*d heartburning* engendered by ieoidents
growing ont of the recent civil war will be
buried in this unity of feeling. At no time in
the history of either country was there ever the
same neoeeeity for.amicable relatione between
the t?ro; for every year has been drawing the
Üétions closer in thé bonds of commerce, and
making them more and more dependeofon each
other» Nor alone, however, is the connect
ieg link one of trade. There is a growing

. affinity bet ween England and .America in their
-political relations. Rvery year. sees the former
; becoming more deirperftip, and jthe fetter
. ®»«e conservative-' The rapid adfMce of in-
.toUigenca among. the.Twerj^|uflasses! of
tifttceh Britain is begfonipg jp jmxjpce its
aiftHHin-rfN desire fqr jrqniài^ extension,
and the came as well as the concomitants of
the civil wsr hAVefeught the Amerfcans tne;

Eew ol hivihg a ntitteget EieCntiVW end J
e centfalized power. We can indeed 
6 in thé pot far distant! ftature when the 

,rj58tftioM condition of bbth countries hrilldiffiir 
Tù'nl/weÀ nUmiis «*-i»d r-sla a,„i |
neocr sad ed8 .awat oomroi sdt lo ooitfiloiv ! 
oqsoK led 1 r’J os .bomffio her; l.elicxuiisiL j

.noitmp sdtlo too si '51 n:

cen;
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dent and Vice 
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what officer she 
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dent.” Follow
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of the Senate p 
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the time being 
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9. Whene' 
Vice President 
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States shall t 
several States 
eedieg the fii 
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such Dotificati 
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tte space of t 
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^President an 
were elected 
«ay uf March 
tary of State 
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ensuing ; wit 
Shall aooordi 
Sind the elect 
votes en the 
her, and the 
laid elector* i 
the direction 
Union.

igaged in lay- 
fa of the Fraser

IE

„g.„d xk ««„» iib «„«. ». .w^., sg
statements to London ; ha kept oopfes, but I made and provided, &c.” The whole objsict steps for the consthiotfon of s ue# trail from 
conld not now lay his hands on them; He put of having ajwritten confession was to clear the Forka t0 Bacon Bar, in order to avoid the questions to each individually foible own the other officSTO of the bank; I hoped,the ^ *££.■ .. . ’ .
room, and took down their answers, of which mhtter could be got over without a trial till I th® p . ® ’ . h T.
he afterwards had copies made whieh they I consulted my legal adviser. I did not know °utt< Abept .130 miners wens present. The 
signed. - 

: »iAir. Ring pr
statements being alluded to without-the pro- j'.hfojofojL 
duclion of the written documenta.

Mr. Oa
answers taken before the statement wae wrif-.

don.

those gentlemen being bVought np.

j,,.T , that he'Was snfiermg from aberration of in-1 meeting passed resolutions in favorof the
ed his ohjeotioa to the feHect ; I beard he was once wandering fo iine blazed by^^ Mr. John Clark, and offisr- 

_ Huded to without-the pro- his miod. l iog, on the part of the miners op the North
f the written documents; i ,T- s... 1.1 it not occur teyou, knowing that to construct the trail for «325 j also
iry said the verbal question* and Mr.rCruiokehank was wandering m bis mind, mcomrnending that said miners only be pri- 
aken before tbs statement was writ-1 that it wonld have been a humane thing to 1 vileg€d t0 WOtk on the new trail,And that

their claims meanwhile be laid over. Mr;
___ r , have been a humane thing to vi|eged to work on

ton down were perfectly admissible as evi- j have taken a medfoal opinion on bis state of I thèir claims meanwhile be laid over. 
^ tm. . L . [ mind before taking tffis coofession ?. ^ >0[donee in this case. ,

Mr. Pemberton said that Mr. Walker ad- I 
mitted that he could not remember the exact fog on the ease. I appeal to the court, 
words. I ,. ., oouuiiwuuwu

Mr. Cary said no man could remember the bench decided that witness Was not obliged ted foreman, 
exact words he used, if even no more than I answer. I -* —-
twenty words, ten minutes after using them. The deposition was here read over and I [a8t

Mr. Pemberton said the learned oonosel signed by the witness. .• ’ ___
should exhaust all direct evidence before .« Tb* witness, in reply to aquestfon by the Iiéfoade. avaiïablë'fdr’psbkZtraÎM both 
prodnemg secondary. Bench as to the statement in evidence that în £imer and summer.

Mr. Cary—Did Mr. Cruickshank state j thé safe oould only be opened by two persons I 
since Jjily, 1863, - anything 
the abstraction of thé «5000 ?

Witness—He made a stateménï to me I openqd, < 
shortly after the discovery, and another L." Mr. Cary asked that 
statement within the last week. The state- I sent up to a higher court.

Mr, Ring said bis defence was that Mr.

.... t L. - .. . . 1 Arthur Taylor, secretary of the meeting, was-
Witness—I think the cfeestwn has no bear- appointed to lay the partionlars befote the 
i *• ,he ca8e- I appeal to the court. Governor, and to carry on the necessary cor** 
Mr. Riog iosisfed on an answer, but the | r08pondenoe. Mr. John Clark was appoin- 
—* ■“ ^ Mr. Barnett informs us (h*t h»

went over the proposed trail on Wednesday 
. and is of opinion that by the expendi

ture of the sum mentioned above a good trail

’ Extknsi
Castle—Thi 
prof Julius 1 

'ter known 
paired, and 
holes which 

'geons of th* 
pleasure, a ré 
while the wi 
been strengt! 
paired by th 
tioos of thi 
Cloisters, w 
point, have 

c window* in 
■ the general 
Castle thus

Lumber Trade 1» Australia.—We nn« 
derstand that Mr. Henry Pickett leave* 
shortly for Adelaide, where he will establish 
a Colonial Agency ■ for the Burrard Inlet 
Lumber.' The timber and spars from these 
colonies are in high favpr, we believe, in the 
Australian market, and we hope Mr. Pickett 
will be successful in hie efiorte-to extend 
this iibpertnnt branch of onr home produc
tions; fa* m

ivncuwun ovate j »rx --r-— " ^—j . ■ J jiw.»*»», i ■'"t 1 ^ .   — ■ ■ ■ ■■ 1
to yen about that if'one person had both keys and [ Fire aï Goldstbeam—Abool boll an hoar 

1 <$ombiMti®ni’ tto 8afe mi8bt be alter Governor Kennedy left Coldstream on
the case misht be WedoeidaI ,a8‘. ■ lad firet® brush 

8 1 plow to the Kennedy Company’* cabin, and
the flames soon spread to the ahaofy, consu
ming it with a portion of it* contents. The

fedueeq, to writing ; the statement Was that | ftfotsen wifo murder, forgery, and all sorts of | ooc.paui» ,u«u»K«u to sate* cwnj&rable

morning ; he took a bag of coin odt bf thé «nation*. He, (%. fifog) would, tek thé M^hfvW8’

Sh if- D?‘ state bis a “k the ?8se to fe» d?»e|ling boow of W■, Oulrwifoll
object in making m enOitefo «ent np pp>otb,cwn»to of embezzlement and 1 dora ftreet, was shld yesterday by P. M.

Q.—Did heat any subsequent tilne^ .. W , , irft à Backus to Mr. John Hanks for «11800. r.
*** *M*to1’*edenllj Mr. LBonôH to fix baRJo a J ganto h,id « second mortgage oq ^qRropqr-

uaa to Tzisssr" . l-cWf“ wond of flOsEfi “ hkii 1 yAj,gl'.B«»600.a} ,
•bosseff buo emit fnidl a bum esw Hid sidT ’’mm eT^^j|SLM& cdw oa sm<
fwiotno eidii osonua ban IfewoT .sisgelfi I

Çulvkrwell Heard From—Wo unders 
■land that Mr. D. W. Higgins, of this city, 
ha* received a telegram vie New Westmin
ster, from Mr. OuiverweVI, dated Red Blaff, 
May Toth, fo Whidh the bankrupt is1 said to

ftanihnl ftfeli pic i ^F! edîf.o 
ffi1 ad! roedJ waafi sriis^.ml edlLun

mente did not agree.
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Columbia.—The steamer 
from New Westminster 

iog a few passengers. The 
nt. From Saturday's Co— 
the following :—The tele* 
leing energetically pushed 
. Conway, and it is.thought 
working order tj Williams 
die of July. Cariboo ad- 
d May are devoid of inter- 
lages were crowded with 
ler’s mule train at Tale has 
' a Frenchman, for $8,000. 
lolis, Capt. Howard, will 
jo, according to a telegram,
; for New Westminster. .

: Leech Rivib.- 
held at the No 
Wednesday last, to take 

tuctioin of a neto trail fro# 
in Bar, in Order # âVitid 
which is extremely dim- 
miners were present., The 

resolutions in favor of the 
lr. John Clark, and offec- 
if the miners op the North 
it the trail for $325 ; also- 
it said miners only bè pris
on the new trail, and that 
iwhile be laid over. Mr; 
scretary of the meeting, was- 

the particulars before the 
carry on the necessary cor* 
Mr; John Clark was appoio- 
r. Barnett informs us that he 
oposed trail on Wednesday 
Inion that by the expéodi- 
nentioned above a good trail 
ailable for pack-trains both 
imer.

«beam—About half an hoar 
Kennedy left Coldstream on 
a lad set fire to some brush 
ledy Company's cabin, and 
ipread to the shanty, cup* 
ortion of its contenta. The 
$ed to save a considerable 
property. The Coldstream 

fire and but for' the effort* 
lewhite, Ashe. Matthews, 

i have been destroyed, the* 
'all traffic in that direction.

saw ell’s House—Tbe lste 
if Wm. Culverwell on Pan- 

sold .yesterday by 'P. M. 
fohn Éapks for $2800, ‘,#r. 
<tod mortgage on thejroÿtfr-
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night c boose to fix. 
learned friend was very 
old not help himself. --.

bail «I 4$ehse5|^tj.i 

es in £100 each, which 
e accused liberate#.

the

COLUMBIA.
iter arrived from Nanai- 
i Friday .bringing eight
s' tons of coal and ft 
and produce. The FU 
tminster for Nahaimo on 
rings us a copy of the 
lay, from which we ex-

:OM CARIBOO.- 
advices to the 28th April, 
illiams Creek was warm 
ight night frosta, and the 
isappearing, causing the 
to rise considerably. A 
ir of claims were being 
ill paying. Most of the 
rked in ten days, as they 
or water of which there 
ant supply by that time, 
excellent. The popula- 

)reek was estimated to 
and miners continued to

I experienced a decline, 
as 60c., at which it con
te stocks are pretty full

Creek the news is more 
yershire Lass claim, rich 

the 18th, yielding 50 
if hours. The news caused 
id the usual scramble for 
e entire distance from the 
the milk ranch was soon

1. From Williams Creek 
;ood sleighing, thence to- 
ttle snow. From Cotton- i 
owe the road is dry. The 
, on the Upper Fraser, 
d mooing owing to the 
iter ; but it is highly pro
mo it will have risen suf- 
her to run. Large quati- 
e on the way np, and- ’ 
tad assumed quite a brisk

ay—We are in a position 
te road from Hope over 
i will be open for traffic? 
On and after that date 

lotenay either with frefght 
ill find a direct and easy

ons are making for the 
, About 8000 or 10,000 
ad to be present, 
onr has gone up to inspect 
i, which is situated some 
'raser, and is under the 
' Father Pierre Fouqnet. 
e numbers of native youth 

*
looet returned on Wednea- 
l Douglas ; she had some 
over the Harrison rapide, 

lince risen.
ledonia is engaged in tay- 
s at the month of the Fraser

np to Douglas on Wednes- 
r tons of freight and a 
issengers. The Reliance 
sday with full freight and
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.Wercceived the news on Monday evening ent—Meærs. DeCosmoa, M'Clure, Franklin, j ready been advanced. He would only arge I rane, Bayiejr, Detraea. ’
THE SCHOOL BILL, i | that His Excelkncyi =thefCBeYetnor.t6tended To|mrie> Trimbfo,.$*pfey,J}qiipef..iaK0()w r- :the hecessity'iof FTfpiipAj BulfieienVj to Noes—DeCosmos,M CI____
” BCHOWi wuu paymg asavtsitqnthe followmgfiay and .t ] „ betoms or writs., early on the Government. Dr, Jfelfeoken-the Çoume* i, against:

This measure in its amended shape has at L^ort^g1 eAb4uwo o’dock 1 sign!? was The Speaker read, a commEnication from Mr. Fraqkfin throght the rate of na 1 CUtfgtitdr:) 7

length passed the Council, and only «wait, handing down ,mum. ofwrits *** * “* ******** C»' »
the signature of His Excellency to become river bridge, and a royal saluterrf 21 guns 6 upreme onr or y Mr DeCosmos opposed the Income-tax as ] ^Vbat one per cent shall be levied upon it..

».». es(gaiffaaaai sna* Æ?» fitfSTC axats^smissm «æwssu»-**ified, at the immediate prospect of an edn- Tribune. On his arrival,, His * Excellency first reading of the Incorporation Bill. l0 raise t|e money by a po|l.tax. The diffi- shall be considered constant employment,
cational system being established. We are proceeded-to Johnson'a Mount Ararat house, Indian evidence bill. lenity of employers interfering with the sa- That masters and employers shall makes

—free schools and a non-sectarian system of I torks, and returned at 6, p. m. When he have the bill passed. He would be prepared would .produce a most complicated and ex- | amount of the salary of each person, but that 
education—are enunciated. The great thiog rea°hed Mount Ararat on his return to Ken- in order to aid the passage of the bill to ac. pensive state of affairs. In fact the propo- I such returns shall not be made nblic.
_ , . h. Tfl»r»rted is that the Counoil » ■? Tow.°» “e w“ met by a goodly ronater 0ept the amendment of the boo. senior mem- sition was most absurd, and be would totally
that is to be regretted » that the Lounoii, of the ieBldeDtaof Leeeb river, when an ad- be> for the city, to take Indian,evidence only oppose it. KKAL “tatb tax.
when the bill was last before them, did not dress was presented to the Governor, read against Indians. Dr. Dickson believed in the principle as Dr. Helmcken’s motion to levy a tax of *
exercise the same spirit of compromise by Mr. E. M. Walsh, of which the follow- After some little'conversation the atter I jnst and righteous, bat thought % per cent. °f one per cent on all real estate in the city 
which they evinced yesterday. If snch had [Xnff *e6 0oP7 ^ dropped. -n .--n- m- would not realise enough to pay for oollec I 10 defray the city indebtedness, came up be-

done the public schools might have Hjf Excellena, Governor Kennedy, C. £., pbiyileoe. tion. He would snggeat that 1 per cent, be for® rtbe=®™”*“®e: . . .
v . etc,, etc., Mr. DeCosmos rose to a question of pri- th® as on real estate. Mr. UeUoamoe took strong exception to

beôn at present m full blast. rae We, the undersigned, residents of Kennedy wilege. It had been reported in both Colon- Dr. Helmcken said if hon. gentlemen re- this resolution being brought in by a country 
whole matter now, however, teste with Flat, beg môst respectfully to welcome yonr I8T Bnd Chronicle that he was in fovor of I jected this tax, they must take on themselvea I member, when there were four city members
His Excellency Governor Kennedy, and Excellency on yonr second visit to these gold property being represented. He had never ‘he responsibility of devising other means to J in the House. He thought it a moat ungen-

„ , Hnnht bnt that the utmost “mas, the first that have been discovered on adVMced nor held any such idea. He be- raise the necessary revenue. The.hun. senior tlemanly course, and reprobated it severely.
we have no doubt but tbat tne utmos, ^ ^ your Excellenoy,s adminia. ^ men beiDg Vpièsented not pt?- member for Victoria had used remark. As to the proposed tax, be would ask where
despatch will be used in giving effect to lhe I tration, and do so with greater satisfaction as petty. * cw” which he thought had been better left ont. I the justice was in levying a special tax on
object of the bill. On the Board of Educa- we recognise in yonr Excellency the projec- ^r. Franklin also rose to a question of pri- He had said we would have a tariff unless we the city to pay their indebtedness without
tion and on the Superintendent will devolve aU tor of the exploration party, which has thus vilege, inasmuch as he had not been reported ha(i onion, and unless we had a union very foeir consent. He looked on it assn insult

„F.„, r-snoneibilitv—the aucoess or failure opened np so great and increasing a aonree at an on tbe subject (laughter), What be Boon we would have a tariff anyhow without to the Corporation. The hon. gentleman 
theafte p y - h f of prosperity tn this Island. had said was that no one shottld be a repre- union. He (Dr H.) differed deordedly from spoke at some length on tbe Corporation
of the system. The greatest, care, tu I , Signed by thirty-six names. sentative who bad not a stake in the conn- lhe bon. gentleman. He believed that if we question.
should be exercised by His Excellency in the A second address was then read by Mr. |ry. -tj '-fs had no union the popular voice would be Dr. Helmcken felt overwhelmed with the
auDointments, to see that bo sectarian ele- Mitchell, after which Governor Kennedy duties on liquors and tobacco. decidedly in favour of free trade. (Hear, oration of the hon. gentleman couched in snch

éSüsSCS î’S'Ss 5S!iStoytctee .1 sag s & iKSSSSSS SSRrasSdeliberations of the Board, or give any p t greateat interest, and entertained bHght V nP collecting the , revenue, be did not yiink it He rather believed in the opposite view—
oular bias to the maiagement of the schools. b0peB 0f their fntttre prosperity. Anything ,.® a ^8af 8?oet. .. Ih y I would require any additional expense. Aa | “ Contraria contraribus curantqr^' and as the
As the bill approaches more thè Canadian sys- that lay in his power to further the just inter- would be a deficit in end of the vear of to the difliûultiee betweeo master and .aéiv.|.ÿoD. gentleman had got so angry he (Dr. H.)
7 n «nv other it is verv desirable tbat ests of the residents oti the river, be would ÏL vant. h* oould not see that there wonld; be mtenned tp be the best natured man m the
tem than any other, Tt ,s vor,^.desiraDie^mat, ,adly 00mply wkbj Bnd-exprewe^ bie regret 30 ^ cent, and ths' aD, the was managed similarly in ! Houae-flanghter). He had no doubt from
the Superintendent should be a 8® ° M at not having been able to appoint a gold thBthnn . f’ mn’ countries quite aa advanced as this. Unless what the bon. gentleman said that he felt
some experience in the method of edneation eommiwioner, bnt that was entirely in the ;5nn:,- i:‘mnnee 'Vinnnr- tn thé tax were levied there would not be insulted, jiut he did not, think the colleagues
in vogue in the North American colonies, or hands of the House of Assembly. He also Î | p d, ^ inoon^rtune to mone^ enough to carry op the public works of the hon gentleman presect, from the mode
7 L8 , in the routine of free or na- said that he believed l he manner in which the ” m°PPor™"e 10 0f the colony. Iin wh,ch ,hey 8miled. tdofc the matter in tbeat least versed in the rontmeof tree or na faad ^ ^ over w&g ^ bm ohange the^fiscal policyjif the coantry at Mr DeC 'm08 sarcastically commented on same light. The hon. gentleman thought

tional achools. In any case, however, we I aye good reasoaa for bi8 so doing. , e gftPP*’ ,n^.he W0Hld the hon. mover’s remark, tbat unless this that no country member—no bnoolic member
cacnot have the measure too soon, and we The Governor then proceeded to dinner, _erit,__^n it.. tax, amounting to $5,000, were levied, the l-«-bed any right to bring up a motion of this

time will be lost in putting it in greeted with a three times three that shook f*. y p P public works could not be carried on—that kind, bnt be (Dr. H.) maintained that any
- ' I the surrounding trees. Early the next morn- .7 ho,- -nior-^ oar roads, streets, and bridges, must be member had a right to take any mode he

iog His Excellency took a walk over Ken- ¥jjBsrs. Burnaby and Dickson he e stopped ; that the $50,000 for a Governor’s thought best to make up any deficiency. As
.......................... I nedy Flat. He was pleased to. admire the tne noose. 0.v„,i ,l0 tni.i residence cannot be spent, because $5,000 to the justice of the proposed tar, he thought

The Pbksidbncy.—The-following is the neatness of the structure of tbe stores and^'-nmnnt of'monev voted Wliat wae — 1 were not raised by an income-tax. The hon. it perfectly fair. Tbe House had imposed 
section of tbe Constitution of the United cabins ; he complimented Mr. Walsh on his a tk. .lî.îîm.n *«i î m/i gentleman repeated his remarks in regard to one per cent pn merchandise, and he thought

sur*» “auii1' “ -
in ease of the death or inability t where the landlord, Mr. R. Stege, kindly mo“oni Mr. Cochrane argued that, as the true Mr. DeCosmos believed in the motto that
dent and Tice-President : I showed him over hie house and farm. On supply bills. principle of taxation was that it should be 1 “ like cares likev^that if the Corporation in-

In case of the removal of the President many occasions did His Excellency hold The committee appointed by the House to just, this tax was most proper and equitable ; enrred debts, it should be enabled to pay
from office, or of hia death, resignation, or conversations with tbe miners, when he ex- bring in Bills of Supply, presented the it reached those who did not contribute in these debts. He looked npon the treatment
inability to discharge the duties and powers pressed hia desire to meet them in a body, so Trades Licenses Amendment Act, which was any other way to tbe revenue. of the Corporation by .this'House as an out-
of the said office,- the same shall devolve on that they might choose parties in whom they read by tbe chairman. Dr. Tolmie alluded to tbe remarks about a rage ; tbe Corporation did not repudiate its
the Vice».President ; and the Congress may had reliance, to prospect the head waters of tin motion of Mr. DeOosmos. the bill was tariff and union made by the hon. senior debts, bnt demanded to be placed in a posi-
by law provide for the case of removal^death, the river, and he would pledge his word that reported and ordered to be printed. member for the oily. He (Dr. T.) believed tion to meet its liabilities. He looked on
resignation or inability, both of the Presi- provisions should be found them. customs act. we would have union before a year, so there the resolution as an insult to the Corpora-
dent add Vice President ; and such officer His Excellency baeordereda proper trail The committee bronchi in a bill to nrovide w*a D0 fèar 01 the atate of affairs alluded to. tiop, to attempt to interfere in its affaire inshall act accordingly, nntil the disability be I to be cut from Bacon Bar to the iforth Foiks, ft* had a cerlaih amount of money to make I this manner.
removed, or a President shall be elected. and baa promised ns another visit shortly Lblea e,« imposed by tbe committee *00 up> ond lho 85'000’ email as it might seem Mr. Franklin said in reference to the dte- 

Agreeably to this provision of the Cnnsti- after the opening of the claims, when he in- WWW 'Means. On the first clause of the bon- gentlemen, would aid in matin* up ouaeion just finished, that be did not wish it
tution, Cosgreas did declare in March, 1792, tends stopping some four day à with ns. At SKidingfortheappoln^mentby Hi8 the necessary revenue 16 carry on the Go- 0 appear that there was only one defender of
what officer should act as President “ in the ten o'clock, the Governor left the creek to d.£.^ of officers to collect the duties, vernment. lhe citieens of Victoria 10 this House. He
case of removal, death, resignation, or iriabil'' retorn to Viotoris.- Hie visit has been a most . y , ^ I Dr. Dickson moved that one per cept. be was always ready to defend the rights- and
itv both of the President and Viee-Preei- satisfactory one ; every miner seems ia better « DeCoemos said it was verv eltanee eobstitiited. liberties of his constituents, bnt in this case
dent.” Following in the provision : | spirits, and feels assured that in His Excel- th“t‘he committee should tJ!o^Thems!lve. Mr- M'Clme had alw*ye been in fovorof he could not see that any insult or wrong

Helmeken’e motion to levy an Income-tax,HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY. 1
■ m
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President of fhe United States, tbe President 
of the Senate pro tempore, and in case there I ^

VioePrwidentibBllb«th b«Mm»i»mùt,tbe n mt A,. From Kennedy Fist to Mr Dei'omn,, aaul the bill ,eemed to b. I l—noe, ho inomtameii tlmtthe of Ui- ■ meiitticuliuml Undoot tbe colony.

srssyys vs&s?s8& u, ""sats-üss»? awn&ss s$ fsstssrjs? ^ *nd

ceding tbe first Wednesday in Decemtier Great indignation is expressed by the ma- bring m his resdlntion td impose tion of his bon. colleague to raise fhe per- ! viCe Bill will be taken .tn, :
then next ensuing : provided, there shell be jority of the miners at the laying over of salaries ! mitg- k weald raise a great deal of money I ___________ ]________

tistojSssiSgMi

se «î&i r-r

that the Blectori shell be appointed or^ohMcn lôngei'péflbd .̂ . - ‘ Dickson, Carswell, 8aytey,nMCiare,-«nd toAyltoWh#iy!nthër*By her coBiti-'j-Q^MBcse Jn jéàchiqg'tlie tigiit-house theré
witbto thirty-foar days preceding the first the north fobks. L Dennes. .■■vim” si ti | waylo^-reVenmHff ,n?$e unfortunate
Wednesday in December iMthe year next Things are beginning tdlook np nt the i ca-uBnaJatoBV*: $4» j V eo1oûy.9PTW>êàî,aiWiWtif itgM in 'V"
ensuing ; Within which time the eleotots North ^rks region, and in ^e courte of the „ !f 4tâx;,^^Ae-té ffiieing thr^rmit | Wvefwei ^obhged ^9 on to I»ortland.
•half accordingly be Appointed or chosea, Dext two weeks a large number of mineri | ThedFealmr pérbénW $ WnWitil heavily on the tWdWpBI*. presence on th9 Wright was thought
and tbe electors' shell -meet and give their wiU be at work there. 6 The wow is -rapidly ofttlon from Hts EgcelM the Govereor i Pnd TOer&‘8üf8D the consume,. rather strange by Captain le>iâ and other,
votes en the said Wednesday m Decern- disappearing, and Mr. Bob Ridley, manager to the Honorable theand Members Dr. Helmckett kaid bis boo. friend on the wbo kneW him, bdt oWumWflll they
her, and the procedinge and duties of the of Carr’s peek train, having gone over the of tbe Legislative Assembly. ,eft (Mr. M‘Glnre) had said tbat tide House .J ^«Sreft at once
said electors and otherw.ehaU be pursuant to lrai| between Kennedy Flat and the Forks, Gentlemen,—1 have the honor to ac - 8howed great Incapacity in its mode of levy- ®*dîdbofch a b’ ahdBdle fer$t75—
the directions prescribed in this Aet.-Soc. proposes to take hi. animal, through to tbat knowledge the rece.ptof ^Reeolat.oo of th- lng tsxstion. Well, he had no doubt the
Union. o; j;u.qa point immediately, Thia will be a great Houm of Assembly, dated thej^th matant, hon-member himselihad all kinds ot know, J, bayi_v b^ ®

boon to tbe reeidenti of tbe Fork., as during requesting to be informed whether any_etepa iedge and pohtioal, eqonomy jus =^$9r I ÎÏÏldlSLÏÎrtK ^ thèÏÏunlrfc tSÎ^ 
RraTOHATioNs At Windsox the pwt winter they have had ip pack, their have been taken to preserve the,piece of land enda. Ae to tfie permit system, he was op- I -^tod tode baetUy off im° ttoeountry) t^k»I 

r.^Li^Vhe weather worn and ancient tow- “ grub” op their backs from Kennedy Flat, known as the Church Reeqr^ as a public poged to it- The tax would not fall on the ,n8 the route lo S#lt Lake., The. m?®l eiUa' 
i S JninshcJ^WiS!TT“?.ce bet- Sine, miners who same down to-day have square tor the use of the city of Victoria. Poh here became the greater part of the vag»Bt rumo^oMbe amount he had em-SSBbrtx tfefcss«rsr * - ihStataM ns: sgsgsresS»

pleasnre, are1 being .reeased with new^ stone, aretohaTeno commissioner this year, an leas ^ pr9par^ and executed ton the 16th SB“t. ffiivFa wav trade • ‘bat he had been searched on arrival by a
while the walla facing Thames street have h 0omee voluntarily without any salary, and f M 186, COnveving the niece of land re- vB -n tl* nn r-ei police officer, and $32.000 in draft., and over
be,= .tr.=g,benedl»™.=d i„ Mldvfel £ÜR.Îfl “CTSf.. 'JgHSZTXi I I KAo d .d.bi-. M.Mhb
qaired by the ^ Horse Shoe 080 uB5?,d t0 W0.^ /°r n?6bing. bowevçr Arobbjabop 0f Canterbury, and the Bishop t the adyanugesof the increased vatae il “ needless to say, are canards ; it is b»*
uona of the buiidmga in “°1r.8®. ,7°.® much they may wash to get into office.* We . ^. n,,,^ for tbe time being for the be- it wLi 8® * I Heved that he hrd not at the utmost more

Castle than those which have been removed. (the name of Captain Layton’s Toar ™ g kSd^ Go!e*rnor L6nd 5*1 tbat tbe n00m® f 8bl°ald Nanaimo News-A destructive fire 00-

in price at the Koo cney mines. Starretion ^y g^ tbemgelves with êix-ehootar.,1 mto comtn.ttee on Wedneeday next on thja b?'^, He kgr^d with the tag®^ i. tthole rew of eighteen building»,
is anticipated by some. Flour is hardly to ÉDd pwweeff to Vietotia and demand oné” floVentor s communication. ,
Wt with at all. WM*** AS 1*16, of our Islabd repre- ; tbadj»’ uoSe.e act. „ W ^ kpeedl^eoomlmed. Wbe
f:- ■■ ■.... . ■.. ■■ i: sebtfctiveeion'tbe entrance ot the<<»qnad”a1 qjhe Tiftdee-LiWW Amendmenî AeloW daftiage is estimated aVfrom $1600 to $8606l

Fob* Angelos Sairrtire—Attired, May thé ÀMealbly deor. v^.-i-.^oBI .3j> J; reedB second time and ordered to be ptin- 21e»SalLv«Îvvink'a tsi dt oft# fer T6»'*iine«, w^mcletatand, tBanagodto

EÎEE5™»5
'BMM40.loidâ0Sl# "iiüir>lb rooi9fo:irr vw? t>.wSR”1 i .rftil ^üw e^tî ao wé« zt Ismrsv a udi wfa<PlBlrfli*09 1*> and 008,1 io ogiao $. dliw isteaimJeaYf

9,1:U ,ur h?S JÜ?1eetoo tiSîdl-lil! bo« Idy-nl dffw ,noq sidl u; ta«if> -aoU ■ -il ed# (d uo u'mumatl mo-rt awobi.18 bûd ilefeiT Uionst) »pm„ „ ............ ..
■ v7.dT 1 .ii otii.Meow tedJ fenemsb neiij loud* ni ovins ot Lalosqxa si baa ^isgaoseoq no belies Bn a .eiooH oo-.- wolvd^oi .latiioL | edl Mila eiuod owl ooeians-/i and in Lsvii

tied (e«i i em »dide»t .miaisq baw»08 iitAtifeemmi ua ni hinow leseev w*o.iA a na8 iol bniw.tial a '*** l«ei<W UlfcaoM ; boa bnaDio'l iol tdesiiU odi
.oofaouhfiV/ i# fcijdio omit ôroas ed# ta .siiigah Bi«m »df ol J_______ ^biewiofte noos wollq’t ^Hidedoiq .ooeipneiH

Mr. DeOosmos gave notice of a motion for
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3flttMg Cieleuist.

TT*-
T--------------------- , l: a—' NANAIMO NBWB. of the party lashed one 6T tite trew to the

The WovndzD Mx*.*-—Messrs. Seeley and ____ helm, sod binding th* other hand and foot,
- : u -v,v Manuel, the men «Mhy^hePübdtoan Dillon, [cbMMDWÇAi».| ,» ti3u left him helpless on tee-deck. They then

■■gl*™

div ideality of power and development.”, a ah(k; bn Humboldt street, a few dobra from instituted by,' ÇbWVereydbeo against the çoaî. trade. very heavily, «9 much so that I thought them
The philosophy here laid down by the cele* Government street, to crazy, and is subject Mayor Harris for ejectment, by reason of the Webate here an area of c«ri Btdd «noogb JjHjlJffW JSSSfi'&é rocks on to which 
brated German has been followed by nearly all to occasional violent paroxysms ot rage, aneged encroachment ef'four feet of the brick for the supply of the whole-coar 0 she bad drifted while the scene above des-
our present Eoglisk metaphysicians and p - doting which he assaults any one he happens tbuenfotitbn FMt sft^, occupied by D. B: afl^£CJlhv1t!pr!*rl4t the Vancouver coal eribed:waa being 1 unnoted on board. She tioaleconomiats.untilto-day there isscajcelylto tnetft. ljasTevening, in one of these fits, the paupdary !'“e of tbe plain- *0^31^ will ^prosecute' works for tbwpro- blatt

a writer pi note bu believes that the great he sallied.JJSJ253 tiffs property, was resumed yesterday in the ,duction and delivery of ten-fol<Hha quantity hS$|Mg£5p We then
element of human progress is individuality 8^ ieonJ bilfl| a’nd at length draw- Supreme Court ^Sno^oT “ne^work^at* tia^ew^aid proceeded oit to Bella Coola, where we re-
—and that every restriction placed in theL hia p1e^, fired at him, the ball strikmg by Messrs-ü^ke ^Japksor», for the Ç*Wg£. addition of new works at Harew-ood ana ^aited theveteel. And here I desire to lee
way of its development is inimical to social him abotft tllS Baw|. iSSat SedeLce At t£ trade of this 5b#I the great kindness with which Mr
and mtelleotnal advancement. Wherever we n-^fhe jhln ^ . case Mr. ^ ^kidT? iidn^tto "hope, W?Jeated gPjM^ ^th

inlÉÉ «SSS5
Sp&is»^ ïïEStH:

but a few steps ahead of the brute creation. jjS who happened to be passing 00 horse- their miodsto a Wîffi favorof^1 ^ and wharves have presented quite a busy R She had ou board the cargo and
It to against this principle of the feudal times back at the time, at once rode up to the tag*»*, as the pla.nt.fi had not proved h.s prance of late. crew of the Deerfoot, which sprang t leak

!; Ti „n,-mndprnP reforms have been P«'iM barmcke, and gave information of the case. u.Zu2—----- împrovements. and went down off Nanaimo, while in tow of
that all our -m 0 U . .. . . occurrence, tohen Sergt. Wilmer hastened to The DRBDO*R>-The tug,yesterday towed iffot the least feature in the catalogue of the Jenny Jones. The Indians by whom my 
levelled—against this presumptuous diotati n the spot, afcd àrrèsted the would-be murder- out two of tbe ptmts, the hoppers" of which improvements recently made at Nanaimo, I vessel was plundered belong to tba Tarckoos 
—thir quiet ignoring of the views of tbelgp and conveyed him to gaol. Dr. Powell K..n ,n«ml «1 As to make the sides may be classed the ways and shipyard of Mr. and Oakes, who live in the Russian posses-
masse* by the few who were in power. In was speedily in attendance on the injured have been altered so as to make the sides mayoe cleyery facilUy ia afforded forlaion3) abeut 200 miles above Stekin. The
timee omL bv one class and it alone ruled— men, and dressed their wounds, which fortn- with a sharper incline, and they were found • or building of vessels. value of goods taken away by them was
times gone by one class, and it a one ru.ea ; ^ 8erioa8- The ball,» email ^ work moetMatisfactorUy, their contents be- ' 1P ■ limooln about "SS.IfiO, to say nothing of arm. and
the landed aristocracy, It made law.,for,all, pé,|et ab(,ut the 8«e of a buckshot, was Ého, oe| iti<t8ntâôeously on the opening “V t annV,n(1 articles belonging to the vessel. There was
did the whole thinking of the country, and readj]y removed from Mr. See lie s side. ® .... whieK The life and history .of this greàt, good and j $350 50o. in money concealed, in the
lef« the common people, which meant all the Had it takeh a different course, however, he of the trap-doors. Ooe of the punts whieh honyat man, formed the subject of a highly tbey ^ off ^
wealth nroduoitur bonulatioo nothing to do might have been killed. Dillon, who is the has not yet been altered, yesterday took four, instructive 1!clur»^lJeredq^ ,th® R«fnunA full statement of the affair, Ôf which the 
wealth produciog p p • J - same mao who was reported missing a short men exactly thirty five minutes hard work White, m the WésUÿan Sunday School &bove ig Q brief oatline) wa8 made under
but to work, pay tbew taxes, and fight when tjmB ag0_ wag generally believed to be insane, ahovel it ont, - : , Boom, on Tuesday night last. The lecture Qalh before the Palice Magistrate yesterday,
called upon. This was very correct, no I an4 wbenthAfit was on him, was the terror ------- -----------—-------- was intended for the children of the Sqnday aad submitted to the Government. It is
doubt, and nobody could blame the landed I 0f the neighborhood, having frequently com- Pcnished,—The half crazy scatrjp Mein- SchOol. bUt the well known ability Of the preslimab|e ^ a demand will be made 
aristocracy very much; for U i. what most îa^s tosh a^Dupuy was sentenced yesterday by ^ oomP®“-
other classée would do if they had un" character was as Well known as it seems to Mr. Pemberton to three- months in the chain ' • ■——
disputed power. The parties that ”ete bave yeeni the authorities are to blame in gang, for in*nlt|ng ledies ia the street.
the most censurable were thé thousands allowing him to remain at large, endangering Accident__A pair ot horses backed dVèrwho suffered themselves to be cpnverted the lives of the- people. _ __ th^K  ̂wood yard yesterday

into automata, anfi their reasoning laçtiJ-j rXPLOration.—An effort is being made and were precipitated Into the water, ftomnpr 
ties, like the feet of the Chinese women* I w9 dAderStand, by the dierchaats ef Victoria wbich they were with .difficulty rescued.

to Vindicate hes.paWeJft tojnot I calities of the IslaedAhamthose in which it deacon Wright Apd family wil^JeaM for-Eng ,,
surprising tba* the 00®»»» people, after | u at present known to exist, Movements land by the steamer after next,
long and persevering efforts, should finally like-these should receive the .hearty support b«..- Hid „[• , iIIMr >

their manhood, and torce from class le6l8H «,,» if large deposits of the,pj^oieu* metal
lators a participation in the GoVerumentjOf somewhere on the: island, and it to the
the country. ■ i- f I opinion of geologists that the mountain

TTn#u,,nn.ioiv hnwPVAr the reforms range fiiiming the backbone of Vancouver Unfortunately, however, the vetoras ^ rich Bi& miaeral treasures from one
fought for and obtained in England do not extremhy to tbe other.
always make their wayi.likoarticleeof cptn- .1, •; ■ n !...j 34U /1U
merce, to other countries- Young commuai- The Queen's Birthdat.-H.s Excellency
ties are too often like young childreii»’ttBd1#ill the Governor requested « few gentlemen t*
only aceept knowledge by dear-bought ex- meet yesterday et the Government Buildings
S-» 1. mm mm
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OREGON NEWS. 'BMTISH COLUMBIA...a
[FROM THB OREGONIAN TO THE 5tH.]
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The steamer Enterprise returned from. New

small amount of treasure. Ihe weather was jowidgj being up to Tuesday at noon, it rose 
very hazy during the passage, but Captain 20 inches higher,..and for:tbe succeeding 24 

1 Mouat says he saw a steamer with a white hours gained, but litite more than tea inches.
fnhttti steering either for'Fraser River or VL •?hvfiia ^’8
!lTu ” i ° a.v.^ city, had risen birtla.ioc^e* daring the, pre-
Burratd a Inlet. It was either the Fidehter 1 ced;Dg fOTty_eight hours# up till noon yeater-
Or Forward. t I day, being but four .inches for the last day.,

The buoys are being replaced on the Fra- Portions of Douohls* Aokeoyfs, end Knott’s
zer River sand heads.: The south sand bead ho^nnder.water, but it dom not

1J in the least interfere with business. If the 
already latd. ;o . water should rise tie faster than it has for 3

1 The Reliance took up to Yale on her last daya past, it will run off gradually and spare 
trip lid, tons of freight being the largest os the trouble incident to a flood in the 
quantity ever taken up there at oae time. streets.

Tba Lillooet had gone up to Yale and Bierstadt, the artist, who traveled through 
might go through to Douglas, as the water | Oregon some time since, seems to have eleo- 

' . waa rising fast.
The Government is pushing forward the 

Yale road with spirit. The Reliance took 
up «-number of workmen.

I!
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COURTESIES OR THE HIGH SEAS. '
■t

The following diplomatic and polite letter 
from Captain Jemmy Jones of the steamer 
Jènny Jotiee, now en her way to porta xta- 
known, was handed to Alien Francis, Ea^p, 
on the, 9,th instant by the master of a vessel 
from the North. The papers referred to go 
forward by the Eliza Anderson this morning t 
]mrt&cr Rw Steamer JfeNNT Jones,

■ I . i-i uv April 26th, 1865.
a j to tiffi. CoaiBtiti, Victoria,4L.gia.-tT have 
-the honor to forward you the enclqtséd papers j i 

left on board bV the U. S. Marshal tor Wash*
i beg tô eipreee my most sincere regret

■for any inoonVentenae canned by dele# *itd Accident at BCBIUSd .tiyLtt.-~K man I”' • . V. .
Sir, 3!gS“bu SSW to

Wr — • — ifsa. ss
*■ *■c: m!5

CIRCULAR. . oaiient ie doing well.—Cotumbion. tbemaiebMte put it nç. W. par, eack ol
. ■ 1 ear : “ ;rL."^)iiv"lÜ 1^,VV 50'lbs. cThe ’mineraHoaltedl h meetine, andhfSM*Ameriea- i i", ^day

ÏÏSwSSSfS S lag crLt„qg^^?D„n6an,a

m \ XT J «tabàigi -BaeSnflWAu aSfœrtàsDV^ 10 th« ’ <toUA^« end Went so far that the
. Department of State, ?i!9 !ife^rivates vet LieutWotfenden made^the sh®iff ^ him artestad,; whichstopped the

; iq witiM|p,l-MaMh-i4thv 1896, ^ ; mm^otP<har*t|-v*»d «‘ bid Dank” finding
fo W ContulAr jf the lTitked SWjLoy the Governor wifi try hia hand next 60 °°* Bim *hen it:,oame te the

I United States Cmwl^ffieem «h'g1 hand next ^ aim ^ ^ gubda, following
ibroad, with the eMeption of those resident I ^XrtoMa’ BacsrrTs fTi 'f -rrteki endimr AprV lst>* *“* attempted to make a raid 
n GaîiaæJ,terë VétjSred to inform all captains ^rd.v Ma¥^th I865f -lDnt£ 1 imnorn 00 the âtoîw/ when^an investigation of the 
OfrAmeriinrri/veeeel^ ote dahveryidf'-tfiffir Î 5» «79^0 if Dutiw lexcMÜ^lô 6^3fm,tter ^ J>lace bJ ’the beetictezens, to 
napers; that in ruder to prevent tbe oeear- 1 a ’ •<»■«•' «»• «MM« ateW of théicase.otsMen w«ereoce of embarrassment on their arrival id : ^ ton’nafe dues £161^5^6 •^nto/d’ q«eetioned concerning their condition, one of
this country it to necessary that each and I ’ Uceh|S£25‘ t’ Toâl *2698T"Ï10 whom*wbo was as starving, said he

irnaijKaccmf*hied By said geotiemap, ehould *acae. Pe^°?*iT»va*ii « ,id c esl j r." ow* «x?. botrWÏ:W'hàvé flqgR”'1'TJla'rtfagbdeadar in

cfiftifrtebifihp à tiiillomatid i»»a a» the!Colwelbiiaeil e‘ne0 it. that is abdot the extent of th»i starvation, 
AgënfirUBtifal^f flfo United Sf&foîf j 'bht -^Tl&Nanàimo Packet arti^dW’ftii i4fo¥t! ftt,a8*ed*^ 1Atthe time of the axcites
(rtherwfeblj^^^tiji’tha'proparhlMI^ W6teia^,vhBViug-’théirplùll<|»ré(lMWa- ****•’**• featoted, drewGii* revolve^ and

!ÎSSÎ2Âb(j58"AuiiSS>re6 6f WtW'.btif theI’Sth • Mhteé”With'F« tfkdtog quantity is Mwas*****^
U^^^?,^Î^Cibem1t4^'B,totewhère ■ ‘AM'ved'atBelte’iafola; wfaîêfi plat» -much wan*, was.feft'awoog the l«st
,ptiséW in the UoW- we left on 2*a I^il Whifè for g^tion.^^,
• S^iy^ÇwBBonVhÿto^er ÿàssport, such pas* Bella Bel]a> abnatiftaeuooitatoakfp.m., nu the M* Rlossem»^isa spoken ;of ,in high terms of 
ifdtffee* ShafPtiitJe peuftltted to land, hor yrixtiti-stw tbrpflt epr,thorn .,wn«ee <»Wins comtaendatito, for-the interwt he took in re« 
,1|rii... - „ lfo/g>tedfor the ikndmg.of their, tofwçto »* topmifoe,oth9r,wde, nsf ^afoe’fo 4lBVM1g tbe.iraot»:.of the suffering,

I 8,ial1 Bare; $e«i duly advapw.-of .the 1 other twpn;,jWheu Jha fore- _ . ” "r—--- -----------r -,
MititVry suttitirl^ mnat aaooe <^me up I enquired wfoPtevlbey Taw AbaftAMA Claims—• As considerable

itifeM^thm;thr dftuitrt/who, will dispose-W teefon^d.- rYbey repli^^t oiihey be«longed tefoappirehanMon exists regarding the alleged
! ■*S?8k,4‘-ÏÜ*1iweeks elàMi of the United States Government

sententious pàra^ to Anqtiey of te^tpge >■&***'* 0» deck, and. w^uipé bfofiBjtABd Cecil inquired whether any eommunications

SESSSiSSI. Sg=5S 5SSSS2Sllli&m, wë Wiahr. , your| foflg'r ïite, .î^*^*?*^* th*.** draw apaperirom manding comnensatibnto losses occasioned
happiness and prosperity, and may^iu he| hia Pftefcnt* and lhw».»tyt •,me**WW*»g to citizens dfltei Uriitëd SteWhy the ttper- 
never worse totftt&f'kbcf'fréatéd than the ‘Padsetoh t»f to-fo dou«jooTt» ooetewb of the allons of the Alabama or other teeSels eem- 
Frintefo hivetitifl«‘jn tWabëve'bedasioiilYor' f6pîrT*”*îe foHo.waft,ff Viotoria# Sefllem- missioned bythe Government of-the Confed- I 
yetti’ec o):1;3ijL>k> I fie emu tooves e baev bar 7th, 1864.—Engagedith» Indian foartbe-. erate Staten— Mr. Layers replied ia thei— -.«pwct wg..... ti ’wç^üiïïwkisi %>.,0bWg, tffb. of Kwocg La. *p„. æ-V»"-J ; fesM»-
that a vessel ia now on the way from Hong dhTtiTaâfd titflrà Vrotbtia polièàùâtt %*d very numerous claimr agatnat that of ithe 
Kong, direct to this port, with freight and “ oapswallowed” 855 from him, and he was United States arising out of circumstances

r=ridr -, —* r- r ^ sm&s -Another vessel would in all immediately secured my person, lashing me they had been forwarded to fhe Government 
probability follow soon afterwards. to the main rigging, at the same time others at Washington.
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'7■WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST. Si

^{fefÿaC. J., w±f « y . /<f jLff in North America, it would not compensate principally for Chili and Oregon, at $14 per
W*JTRIg ©0ÏÎIUÏ5I* them for tbedamageyJA?k 'thtg.wpjji ££.

Tneaday, May 16, 186S. Britain. England is in a iraiSir position —thera u a démaSdfSrftîT
SÈ With Wextihc* our W bf 1 tO tonSèf'Biyl I tiA-womt.^O {
ho#év^^at,^«ldre|,.y Wforl»tifc gfrrttWtèftiW'abd 55» sacks Of chtitoe at frf

The great financiaUiueetion, like the great marce which would be destroyed, the trade; . of « , ht bf ^ Angeloe 1 W
Wanglebury duel, is at length settled, and which .weald be diiuehedj eadùbe oàloriewi 45 ner one hhtidttid'Poatide. -! i':'‘ Lii;nui od ^ *2£

nwAii,# e-it-sm*?*^3^^5!r4«-«* WiMmStoaUWSi
parties concerned. The ftfficiad nightmare baa lation. Yet, although morality and exp», pressed, with siles 6f 800 sacks of commoo at 1^H^Uon ^Vtiedic

«*,, ...w ■>. m «wigfvmüiBw.;

mssk sasM
Cardwell ia- reference to, the <**>*fol tee- herent in nations as in individuals ; and tt$s *3 62} ; HtimBtWe, .Ç-J* Jj'jJJ0!-
ponsibility of all s^ies but those of the ^htgs-ns^ «tnsiderationof ouro^help- ^“SnfoS^ ,* L
Governor and Colonial Secretary. It has kssnesa in the case of a war with out. Amert- gÿ 8a8les of 456 8aok8hi lots at |6 76® $2 .JHKHESSSBRHMS
accepted the most literal readiag of the des- can neighbors. 85 per hundred. n-re nrmrfl Chemicals &Cpatch from the Secretary for the colonies, and While elaborate preparations are being Éegal Tenders, 72 @ ?2%. , LffW- pmgS^nemiCaiS, «C.
has undertàkéh3,tb pay oat of tio colonial made:# the defence Of the British territory Eastern line out of ôrder between BaU -
revenue even the salary oi «he Qdd-€omr «MMÉ ,tihé Éoelçy; *S1n Francisco, M^yTlArwed—ships l,, «tpV.oii, selected lin spiart ^ptptn X, X, and X
missioner at Leech river. We do hot take English Government are willing to^eentn- P^amf IU days frem lèw York,-and the CaiS^,w4er lB ^ J,. ^ , a*, wi. ash are the organ, at fault ThePit.» wiUmedU, 
exception to the course the Assembly has hula *200,000 towards erecting foytjBcations ahip Golden Fleece; 126 days from Boston. GerML4 * <; ■ , *•’•• , restore these % a healthy
nuksâedlné. the Iwhole, buThfe think a mis- afctfih tâtions strâtegîc points in. OtiMa— gAN -T^ilert ment if yell robbed iAt lèasïfWicb e<Sy,;wtil
take was made in assuming the fall respoosi- Vancouver island and British, Oplbipbiaare itoëoed at 71%etjncft^a^^^tonot *"**,a,llla’inquart., 88teS@lSteÉtiiusa thto,to^*ôiatme»tila 

bilityof the salary of the Sooke Commissioner, left pretty much to take cjmr of themselves. ® 72f With heavy ^sajWWt thé tattér figttrb. | lja^e». a» parte of the world, , nnfeb
Mr. Cardwell himself would not have had Before the advent of Ibe American war j0hnLawl%‘sentenced to foer years im- I Fiavoïio, H°, l, 6»ad 2-oe. corked or w^rebM.fi^y

Ure ooolnôss to ask fbe colony to cootribufe our well manned and , ably commanded pria0oment, has beeitpardeeed-on the ground J Bqéi^'^^^naâ'dSlibn, fniqiwart», pints, and be derived in twenty-four Phours by adopting the 
■to the support of to a great extent a naval vessels would ,have sJwen apple tor. Reclining health. • <:• . Mlowmg simple means than is fretpien^hm^

C,own officer, if is we., e.e.meti .= we =,«„ emerge,., ; M.Omtrd., be. g.beLle the B.e.d of S-P="»«^ ss.
are. the. the CrowD reeeipta from the g.U b,, The;,,, ef e,e.|;*mf.r...b.. Web ^Mbê' f„ »,0,0M i fcM|

mines will cover over and over again the revolutwpised, and our Esquimalt Squadron, a^j^ges sustained by .the isacking tf his Gr“*uiar fifferves. Citrate of j,- {tnipediaterelief. Sikor, eightof thy PiU^q^dd
expenses of such position. The members however-efietent and however brave, woalda office on the LSth.Aprticj, , . Granular Btftrvesr eitrate of |iP8’#|I& betaken nighüy according.to circumstances,
were, however, in 6n amiable humor, and would hehut >a poor match. fbF ^6 force of || ' iffi «>* I^ettt8-

of ,b=mV«, ,o far e. „ ebe. whieh bri“« WgWl *JXH**, C„,.w « f iiM . ESS^”3St=

d- p 1= : SBESEESE
Toted-e greet eree, mem dollar, tban-will balte .errand», and the wbale^BHrieb fejrk gfl® J, *>** a“'éStS™Sî5"5,

te «wetvMjthe^VAWÉëhV'Véâr^ irysthè public toiy west of. the Becky Monotaina would90. Oats^dnll of sale ;A001Wfek#at $4 77J XWWs»«*d^ in onePowdf r, in patent capped treShing^^”^
Treasury. - It ip "easy enough tWg'tipWtL Jikfi_»n over-ripe apî>lé into*the1'•WWShe: snd-.eitoaU.'lbt ;ato$*35fc^W T&tfimâ». -.^^^$yyE;-.*iri5gipeütj:i awmin^^oAer Bad tégii, ^dtritiS, Wes

rtAianctiouing a l»4e eSodiUire,; as it is üaitéd States. This » by no V ' ' ’ »nd,tile*8- ^ **Zeasy enough making irai h long list of color a gratifying' prospect, yet it is one, look Hay is dal/at ^M®”^ person. bena,wood yioisti'&i^W other deé^ .■ it «lVntprfe!^^4iâdi^ esÀhrülMdor
niai requirements ; tint the pay day will in-! wh»t .way” we will, Which plhççs ,1^' -^The ship Panther, 170 days from New ^^giilofittsi^fciartic^wfi^walfcd in J”? thedS«S ofufôm.it^T^l'wS'ÆSSw! 
eritablv arrive, and something more than self imperatively before us. - If we Yàfkhas artîve$;3 fi . ] '■ fa elfWflM!*4» . fu! to watch&e effeel^»l<8bllbwayX HetiinWOlnV
'Sg$5a6@fflBEt »m b.m- wi.bta-.rra *&**, <«*- a»kat« j  ̂'aj^A^rssgjSÿîBfs
,aim5 .. .1,aid»..; the arpaaeæ-aateiledv we a,..,, a, m^r Urama.be, eaaa.r, -"ft Cî^iS^ÏStSTSS. ^ ''g

Looking *t things, however, In a utilitarian adopt a more#fleotivq.roe»as of defence. W| ” OJ woi ^ Cpn»leiftcVictoria, V.l, si odd keeps#»throwgliout tlkeoWekrd. ; ,, Sgtod-W® SSSt^iml
light, wa- cahnot regret the action of tiie mùst^ take a.leaf from.our mughhot'»dearly Ss 9Ui) „„ _ai, , . 9r.Awil„ _ BUROOVMB^ » BtfRBBlDCtBS, This^eattmlnt'crSitesubeiid-fleah, andtherMbreA«.„bl, .be preaeat ,»r. B.fem  ̂ ^^^SW^SrtWh * ^“rSTSXLj-jL.

December a ^thrilin^; de^sit Will store the crtte^w-iron-plated. vessel. If we do not+-;, ‘j^Vi'Bigfeins, editoT"of thè14»^ rUtontcîe. I 'b03B£B«*A^ «t-.xulbQassIXâl*». Will hacuted with the »ne^est eertointy iflugs
GoVernmetnin the Me, -Wd. provia^d no if W Majesty's government value the tsrrt--i^yf toithed6ti'or<M^ of: .rrel>âehiiii<AitMypErf»è<hirreiit<ri»ieâriï!9.Wo -
satiefaWibfgi AbswêF to "rétfirnêd jto our union tory at so small â figure as to leave things jut the article published in his paper of February DRUGS, .i>afifgna n persever&My^MtoWeiit fié «tiddly
__ l":—: m,o t roonln t inna for thn first time in fÉcv'Ar^thero is bot Otie" a«ettiative iff the 27th, an* enclosë* i<F bis reply therëtoi y It Chemical, Pharmaceutical & Photographic ^si^ b| powerfulo dOBki ofnÛrttowagr’a'Bille». colon,bm&^ p»,p„ ^ tkir Utlt^UlEil^ “ “TT

.,pfts#«%#Y0S}Will hpve the. moral courage tori tTbere is something ift; this picture tigjr;p}gr[i* "farther enquiry, T am told, O'Byrne was ME.^TS abd apfuanCES and ^very, desorip- .KXW .
give up the dignity of an expensive GWerp- f);mg to • BogMéhméo/ and w» think r cfozhe employed by the rebel» 4n this city to write rion cf DRfaëtoT^atri^p'Ètaa. ^ _ 4fri swcHshV «Aht^Siwgéa^Uhwtiahs^nt»'
ment,Pahd come d#wn to simple maejii- steps shdhld’beîakegi pow_thapj$ijjihj£*tjof and a«MPfte;thft^verament el the | - 'stwhaia^rU«oiM^.»«dxh»um»*»maries.

. fÊàm*; aBd derk- *• ”®e,T,“g S° e4”“t.f“ ■.Iil"’*KpSltjfyour obedient servant, ^.gepmuimemuri sm to
theory of departmental routine will be; rudely attention in EpglanjJ, tfl-r place our belplje%^ u^g^y, VMâff0» Wüfft.SS.f* v ' tihààiar
bé.eaép.e.11, Bhettered.’aod-weB^all ..,lg|tee»iU.»..le.rI,.befe»..be.lmpe?»»>tbe?,,u,, r„ c,

; SSiiSllS^SS^SS^ .»d jtm.Mivr' $* " 1 &•

cipality. ofetP tbe.effeçt.tbat HerrMajesty’s Gqver^pen^ l^edln ,Fehraaryl^TWi ^ Ma*B. v^ sqldrttoe e jbbliBh^t gfe^ek^xo

heu $r4uSroSMffw&« i«|86StoS8$ISÈffl8SB^%-- :f7% ' ^'sswfe.Uft*s5assS2a^a^aa«s£'*<,siiss2,“

wabs.'SESIk'' . Binneford’s

"Z“,mlm‘C-.- Error, how. I CALIFORNIA NEWS. JffSîürJ'.ffJ 5?. 1 I FLUID MAGNESIA!
ever, in the course of time disproves itself. -------- . , mw Francis, the Ü. 'S. Conral, MWflCted to ^.£e,ÆmMWR^fatch BAS BAlHu^A...

STnLÜX «., .b»! -b. * l*Xr-tt”TK„be, deelere on » «ü; V,’ J~S3J*£*%* I ^jWSST ^ I ■
Northern States are hopelessly bankrupts- Stewart Weet having become tired1 of paying "b,cr;bed fo/every one in theft employ, rs^ --------------------- eignerstn deco 1 Aci4Uj Of Ifce StOABCh, Heartburn,
thaHf the South-pan only maintain the war Sjgh rents; and hoping^to brtter tbëixooddi- and the heada of familiw have touted for ^&5&^à2to2ir£^totott«5»wl., He^açhe, Wtd fatigesl|01l.
».. »»*-«. Wfrds? iTT^STfihrîSKl. J& «5 '..dVie^iltf B2iSFsitiK.teF?EK"

.. through theBheer exhaustion ollhe Bederals Beale streets, on whieh SMgMNjN&s «ends in order to À&tâ |^ir feelings t&*» ernni-,

'Z. r istssïxzæssfciwa-Stiittod :«lAo from -then $10,000 Jf TSlor^*1^^R«^e«»andslot Sa^-

-, -TW!--------- la, per.ee., tajari.. .....b», b, '“‘iM““’""'HdliU»;

age wav against thftiUm^ Was Shot by «Merid^rH;5frrBf<WWon,[for of the whble affaft as ftiras this hoqrt| 4f«W»u?PWits,fl,te,i«w- 1. n0id oases suver Cas I Chimist,flmwpriito*
4fealthiest nation in thé world.:; The ab‘ |Wc6 injuries be received a verdict ti $?0r Î8 eouârnèd. , .t, w, | ^t, Ü>1UBI - ; | thWorto >T- r#,**ot^^  ̂ '

itKdtiÿa ^.AhftApuifaf» dopa, net iSeemi to|,Q60k:;f tho 9hîn teeonblie "rtip slock market is still very mnoh de- m op.n Hnn- bpeti h«u- |'-—-— ---------- -, ,(1,jrft Snw ^ cf
strike the Time, nor is it ver^^pilpablp to W.te«de?'.sold to day 88 h,gb *“ •***" 1 f** > : 1 » >nw tsd.mt ïmdioM

iome of the pabhc speakers ; for we obierTe 1 m0otij§ imprisonment in tbe Çftf: pj^Qr>___A.i, active jobbitig demand pre- I . ; !âWèUêd • •- mmI'is^b 5-*T?=e| SB
flwweimp-<o/*tr»dh^ry tOttoonufr-^d th»| ill treatment-of his crew, has been pardoned ^ cbieay for ibe interior, with sale» Sf4 K-Hewé»..........ig }| X » \ }» » • JjAMm
same conflicting statements iterated and re- f by‘Âe‘President, He will not be released oft to $14 50 per barrel in ansttofraacks, Do.do.fl»ety.flnt»h»d,«jewels » i®. ” ® |*{j t* îg 1 2pe SrUeratedto too end ef the chapter. Um' toe documents granting the pardon % 7b SllfJiS IW W»

The American war is, hbWtver, at length ‘^ ^ntog John Davis was instantly ^arîeïtoflL^ed B^bm^hea, of Z |f| fg^g£

ml IW, eootmse»,, Omet S',»™ ! îwj h„deome .Ml bl mooe, t» be pmeeoted 60 le S2 90 pet Ur. Sf9S,tS@K&,MJl^tgb§J« I

petes het [yyliie^ble ter^tories for de^snoe. Uirg. Lincoln, was oommenced to-dwF^ It i8 ter price fer» small lot, called Breed- l Ui,fe1 * - r *ri ft s R * B^ÀCKtTKLIL
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No policy could be meredestruetive, and we 9fbe merchants, jobbers, and importers of «WBÉsys^WgMmjPto^OW BC ^OKT SOUND , AGRIÇTJL- 2tten3o*n tfpu^Vnd Whole5&_____TH&

‘ eamrot for a moment imagine any man ofm- 4bi» cityr with a view to the health, récréa. 9SSÆÂkPBEM^I«II^«> Il «OAAL GDMPANYt-oSer ^ n”le„Bd„i8t. I SaladDlt tattivitiieBt Imported. ^
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Esquimalt . The boat was partly filled with' 
water and the sail was set. The only trace 
of the unfortunate young men to be seèn was i 
the cap of, one ofthem, which was found jn 
the bottom ot the boat. It is cenjectbred 
that in running before the wind the sail mast 
have jibed, and knocked them both over
board. The young men have been residents, 
of this city i for the last four or five years ; 
Robinson was a vouagpr. brother of ! Sue 
Robinson, the well-known actress, and bad ap
peared on the stage himself ; Nixon has been 

^ in this- tihy since 1858, previous to *dhich 
. i thne he«*rded eome years in California! . 
boil was an excellent workman, baft of rather dis

sipated habits, as was also his companion.
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;Stbeht Quarrel-Michael Higgins was 
charged in the Police Court op Saturday with 

.creating a disturbance in the streét. It ap
pears that the accused and R. Doherty , were 
having high words about a disputed title 
when the arrest Was made. At the request 
of Mr. Bishop the case was adjourned till 
Monday, bail being taken for Higgins’ ap
pearance.
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i J;l editCricket Revived—At the meeting of 
Cricketers held on Friday night, Oapt. Lay- 
ton in the chair, it was resolved to inaugu
rate the season oh Saturday next by a match 
between the first and second halt of the al
phabet. Messrs. Plummer, Clarke and Bar
nett were named a Committee to arrange for 
a match with the New Westminster club.

iEDWARD PHELPS,

NOTICE.
TÎ* T *!,*** VAMIOUS BUSINESS

0«T HARRISS * CO.’

disenthralled 
universal em

Qeneral Contractor»
Tiew Street, near the eornerTof Kanekard ! 
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